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i\BSTRAC1' 
:;ou~~l F.idd• c~t, 1:a ~red tdth dttpotJits oE dr.L.~ 
br0ttt;tht by'· 100 sheets which ~ded. tho a~ fl-om. the n~r!t and 
~st. B!fflr"OOk ot CN't.ficeoua age under11•• tho drift •ntl•. The 
drl.f't ().fl the surface in liddor r~'ty re~'set1ts tho CtaTf" and Mankato 
aubatatte:J 0,f the W1scon~ $ttttge r.>t thi ?leisto-. Mri••• 
~ tn-s ett ~rabos, ~. atQgna~, and end. ~ine~ 
eN ·~~nt in the ~ts. five late W:tecanstn ed ~araines an· distL-i1-
uishod and -~ 1n this por+.don of X14der County. The,se are, ~ wat 
to oost and old0st to j"QWl-st, tho Lonc· !Ake loop and 31blar !mtws loop 
ot c.~ flUbaGO and the. lihte.tern Crz,$~l a~,ga loop, Hefl18il JS;uttes loop 
and 1 ts oouth@,m extens!Oft the Ji~stsm Crystal SpriJ\!tS loop7 ·th& take 
Geor~;e loop ot ~to sutia~. It was impoe.slble to distini"d.sh ho~ 
1tnd DlOMines by OOlOl't eompotd.~ &ttd ,ebbl.$ count.a WOB t,ill.a of' tbtJse 
moraine$ ware ~,Uar in o~st tlon. 
!J\t+~eh d.&pt>ei tu •re pn•~U7 p,Z'*Mnt UQn.g the dist.al mar1c51n o~ 
$M ~~•;- e!t-.11er 1p~d or ata-tiioo raora:IJle 1s ~al~ pnsent 
.~long the prodmal sar~ A• @xtenaiw, outwaab plain enats in the 
oontrel part ot ~ •ne. Thia ff:l,~iimlWd ~ eoelaGQing meltwa~ 
ehGnnels e:tt t.~ end ~:b1ca5 to th,a ~h and east. N~ i~t..~ot. 
feat.ures ~re present in the aros. Ki.nmts "liNl ~ ~• i»tif'sn e8kera. 
,Jteela, North ~ott.\1 i~ situated on ~ '1,.aoial la):".t, bottom. 
'ftiii 
-
The purpose or thi$ 1nveat1gat1<>.n is ~ ®t1eribe t1rlfl p~rn a 
map or the glmoiltl g00log ot the Sffl\th-centr&l pol"t1on o-t FJ.dda,r County, 
florth rnkot&. In addi'tion w t.'lia W$$ to •P ~ •~aed bedrock and 
to indiea te poa3ibla $)1ll*~tii of' ttrawl fO"J! 'ibe eonstruetton 0£ roads. 
Aeeesdbtl1t,.' 
Uni tea Stntes fii~way 10 extends eatrt-wost. ~\rough tbe soutliem 
OM· i~lf o.t the. w.rl:tarts area. Jo-rtb ~kota State Ri~ )y u n.ol"tb-
~uth high-,.,. in~rsecta l.iighwt1y 10 one bell r~'dle wet1t of Staele, North 
roads, wbioh form a network tbrotigh the. aN,t), &:r$ aU-~atbe1" ?"OQdtJ and 
in. good ~ivi.ng oondttton. ~ila ~t-1) usually pi~atmt along tbs -,o"t:ton 
l:t.n~e ~ ·the land is "lati'fflly tla\. fariows localitiea in the· and 
~a.ines are Ml.y acoosatbla by j.e~ or on !'OOt. 
F':l.eld work t:or this nport uas dOM dnrbg th.ta summar .,f 1%.9. 
Udder {;ount:, ~~s dindod into tov 9$S~{:;t atri..p.11 and the• ~ 
taken, from nor~'i to so'lJ'tb, by Mr. Jame• ChrJlaU.t,. Mr. Wallace ifl:lfl:en, 
.ierial photographs -de ~ 11ero $e,nf.ee ~tlOr&tirm, FbU:ld$lphit:l, 
re.:~'leJl'Mnia., ( ;:/l~riea no. ~'.lS,...ii!T l 02-1 143) • with a ac#t.l.e o-£ ~:ppro.xiSlatel:t 
;:Jur ... 101 ;~:r9 used for .taapping tll6 eontactii tJf tb~1 va.rioue glacial f'Ntu:res. 
1 
-
The tforth ~.kott.l :3't..'llte Hifth.way m.ap ot Kidder Goun.ty (acnlo h63,J6J) Vt4G 
used .O.$ a base -,. It •-~ al~ helpftu ln tra~"lrGing the eourrtry and 
aide:d in land deser-ipt.iona. 
The A:bn0v hand l•"Ml and ttrimton ~s!t wrre u$8d to me;a~ tJm 
thiek-nestll o! 8:410QQd till• and the 3tru.nton avr,lr~s-s •s ?fl~ u:til15d m 
t!dd.ng the· attitudett of 'tt~· ~'\Oa.ed ?ox !iltlls S8i.adawm • 
.. 
Li-t~hol~gic samt,l:ea 4Gllr1etod in the .tlald we~ ,l~ter proerHJsed 1A 
the lifbo:ratory. Outw~b ~tJ:t w.re /!d.$1/ed t1nd sepa~attrtl :bato ·tb.o •~ 
ioua ~d0 !Ji~s; complew hy<ti~ter an~lytMS.a WIIN run on the till 
~pl\lt!• Dtll10 ;!a~l, out-oh, and tiJ,.l sa}l\~$S ·wei-e ,i~~d with tlle 
binocu:l~r miero~opo to de·temina tJl$ dominant ~iner~lu ~1~t.Wnt. "rh@ 
fiaw foma-il~ .collected !n .,.~ f()X Hills sandstooo w'Un also idauti£1ed. 
~.emovlad~nts 
!hank!iJ ilN due the iorth Dakota ~ologi~l Ju~, £or 'f)roviding 
'1lomw1do S$dt'rtan~,~ an(l m~ much of the ~qi.dpment used. for tra 
:field, ~rlt €;Ind pNpQT."$\tio,n 0£ this '.N!port. l1r~ial thanke ar-e ~,ttand~d 
to .Or. J'on L.. Rau tor ~Ut-?tit'QSting -t,,~e SJ.tbjact ·!)£ ~'$t1gr1tion, t.tud 'to 
Or. 1J.tl30n ~t. I~aird • nr,. l~rk F!ielt, ~nd Or• :r. 1).. Ilollaand. Jr. • ~part.. 
~n.t ~f (leolog,-1 rhliverstty ct ~t.h .!)!;kow 1 tor their· oritici-.s, 
s-uggestions, tad r1l$:s::lw.~notl in tho g-rapara·tion ~,r the ~. The 
Grc::)und "Jst&r Branc...11 ot tho u. 1. 1:laolog'iM-l Zi~y ~;,v.lded drill~r~ 
loga. Asais:taMtJ gl.V(f!'l t,v- Mr. Wmll•ae Bakken, ?,h"• Jtir.us C~lilt, t~nd 
Hr. t.a.e Clayton,- r.kdfirsit:, of ~t.-'l Inke'ta, io appneittte<t. 
t>t-e'rimis Geologic !nwst.it:1lt,1iffia 
The ?1$:!.!tto~ ~ol~:,. in ::Ior~; 1\akot:s: has ~- described ~ t~~l'\f 
vri tors. Chamberlin {1?183) named tJ~i Al t~~tt ·1!.10-r&illtl, wbie'h ia tba ouwr 
-
or tirtJt iiors:L"W of .late m~r~n age, ~ the \~ lon&li't:, neer i1lt.itmon'\, 
,jou.th ,'.likotA., Ile also, 1n the ~w ,.ear, named th~ Gar,1 morait~':l 'W!rl.oh lla 
ooliev~d ~., ~1 ~0 •cond Jl10r$1no de·~otd.tod by' ttl0 \dsconsin ice &"1eot. 
~::;;e ~incu1 c~~ northwestward ~ ?{orth and ~th r-1."0ta 1.1sat 
of -Uw Missotlrl River and Marly ~~•l to it. (!l~b0rli..~ {lt183) U$) 
•ntioo~ thnt the uraines of the }1isacuri Cotoau ~re. not mainly a drift 
aecuruUlation ~t. s p~xisting plateau ~itpeffed WlOatl.y o:t Cre-taceous rocks 
that. yerg disseetad tt,' prsglacial dre:ln$t~·• ·Todd (1896) -~ a s~ o~ 
tbe regi~, lyiag betwen the littsaotri and Jamt%t Jtlwrs. fflX1 be~n th& 
latJ:~ud1'~ of Jta~$1"4VCi Morth t\lkota ,..ffld ~on, Soutb l)lkotn.. The ttlOrid.nes 
1n the vicinity ot Eiteeltt and C17swl 2iiprh!gt11, ffo:rt:h ~ko+.,!f1 ~(t 1nll es 'the 
are!! to th& aoutJl ~~rtt ttudiod by todd (l~) • Lont; Lake and Blue !.iuke 
l~~a in Kidder County ~re ~ 1'$' Todd 1n l89ti. l\ e~:d.ma~ tbe 
nantS ti.._ as 11.~odd \l':ts a•stigating the Ng.iiO:Tl batwcm ~ Misoogr-1 a?J4, 
Ja•a riftr$ along the· 47~ ~all•l, ttp~ (lB95) wa.1 doing ex+.entifl 
~k on gl•oial t.ate A«asfdtl• 
it s~ or- tt.-e glacial drifi l;il'&S made 17.J Vlldi3r (1.902) 1:n ~rd 
County. fl0WV1'r, this lie.Zl tbe old Ward 0ounV 1'hica1 USa 1'\.t® lt1!tg$r ~All 
at the ?"aent; 1t !neluded a ~rtian tjf :S~ka ·Co1l1dq. Wilder also· made 
s study of tbe bedrock mnea+J:$. the drift., ~nd mapped tile llgni ta de,pos.1 ts 
in the $T»W. !!1& e~awm UrA. 't of' U.gnt ta ~tl pl$Ced ·tq· bl.J~ along t.be 
wste:m one-third t)t lidder Oountq within tbe ~n Gf the t4~31n 
drift. 
:tt ve $ ~A\$d tq ~Jlllard 1*nd £.rlckson (1904) that the Missouri 
Plateau wea a -p~Jglaeial l•lldscapa f8f1turG •• ao't formd oV the !co oit 
the g].ad..al pe1r~ ... od.. T1wy ~t~ that tbs snr1'ace •s ~d by glacd.el 
d,_.ift u:,;, to tt d&pth ot 150 fee\.. \J'Ulard and c:rlokeon. ,aid that tlw ts1'21 
st-~te•ii" ¥as applied to tt. lrl.lls ol'l top 0-t th~ £:datea\t. Thl9 ffl."M YGapped 
-
4 
by them. W!ls the port.ion along 1-t'ie !:fort;.~ i~~eif'1c ?&il:road b(:rtwoa :3teele 
,!)nd Bial'..srck. North .Dttkota nosti...\ \4l. the na-rlb-watG-rn ~o~r of the stot.e. 
Willard and 111bbari (1S1J6) re~~rted on tJle g-J.aeial. drift dopod.ta in the 
Tower qua~ugle. '-'Jthe -• 10ar they also -.do a ntud:, of thG g1"1al 
deposits rel.a~ to tho s~ and Map.lo riftra. ~UJ.ard {1908) 1n1'iest-
iea~ the ~J:Ctl ~¥101<>f!¥ t1tnd ~apecia.Uy ~he gla~1al ~&loa ot tl\8 
Jeme~vetct-T~r d.istriet. !be .Al._~t tt!td O.ry rao-ratnea as •pped ~· 
foqd in 1896 ve:re siad.larly ms~d bJr Williiri (1900, £1.g. 3l "P• 1.8j). 
!~d (1912:) bel~ tb.1At the rUtamont moratne u:rked the otrbar• 
most or 1?iOS't ~sterl.7 •~ine f~ · by lbe Wiseonaitl 1•• ffe. stat4'd that 
t.hit ®t'td.m · hae a ~hwsterl7 tMnd •and 1a ~ \valve to fit.ty Id.lea 
a&at cf the tdasou:r1 riV&l'' ir1 ·th& aontb-een.t't'"al part of r~ r»ltota. 
it abG-ut tl\& ~ma ti• Iiard (1913) _a\udltid lt~s ~nd ii$lt¢e 1n the etuJwrn 
part of Barnes f:!:ouilty. 
Campbell.- !!i !1• (1916) t:raeftld 'tt. Al~~ moraine from louth Dakota 
inw ·the rlt11rd:cy- ~t tong Lake. and ~iteele, lot-th takota ami wst.va.ri pa.&~ 
wst of .!lr-lacoll and mgling nortbvird in ·th'-l area ot Sterling, .lonh Dakota. 
The GaJ'7 mora~ in Sout..~ Oako.ta Wltil also ~Qed ~· G~ll. ,e !1• (1916) 
to the vlaild v ot Ladoga, mioo is ~l)pl'O~•l.7 4 al.0s. we~t ot Grystal. 
Springs, lorth Dakota. 
I\ ws stat~ b:f Lefti-ett (1922) that th$ Cote&u des !~ea $».,t 
tends t.rom the be#.d Gt the 'Bi; Stowe 1.ti.r, 1r.t South Irtkota, soutl~st-
ward acroe Min..t\eso'ta into l()'W&, !he Oot0au 001U1t..ets ot' d,rl..rt o£ all tf.>ur 
5lac1sl steps. ~n and lat.er dri.tta eom_prt• 0147100 to, 150 f\Mt t:>t 
the· :;()0 to 700 f'e&'t ct dri.rt t~aent. ~\t stated that, CbQibtrlin in 
1878 tho~t \llfl't t.'le Altatmm1» ~be re~~t.d the ~~ ~ine et 
the Des Moines lobe t.>t tho Wiacorud.n SU·P·· ~r. in 1912 IA•tlNtt 
tcund th&t the moraia named .t~ iltamont, aooth Dake• --tS not the .outAr 
-
.. 
of! tVie!-.~1 rietl?St!cn 1~a :,rtJt•ri-t. R!lfflmJS:f!en {1945) -alao mentioned that 
--... 
-t.hJ'i a~~n cf 1)!W1son, T~ir.-·-Bl'11 on,rhrj•gtnl S?rin~ :\ncluded tU1 ~r.ttt'Wit&h 
Md \1een l.$0oolv tl-p}1J.:ltn'1 • ~ ttl tam,,nt ~in~ at the ~ lo~li t;, le 
na.rrov, tJrcnl!it,e, fl?id mer~ or· le~o wall defined.. Tbrq' -~ti~d that. the 
no-r'trn:~~t end of ~11.'ta ~~L"le ti o~~ly ~ m11$S oou:theaf1.t ;lf the 
e!a&'lt,t. par'\ ,r th& lar.ge tM>raino t:Nmttl:big nonhuest from tM YidJ.d.ty 
rLt~ng nort,.,..st ar Bia•rc,.k, l'lorth Oalrot. into Oamda. They !tlN 
s~sttki. tha·t (!hembfirU.n' e (l~.i3) map ~howd th~ eJ.•eMtl dtfposi ta. in tbe 
ttrom the- Alt&?UGnt. r~~:L~e 1n. tbs.- ,u,icird.tcy 0:t ita ~ l~ty. It va-a 
z;tatetJ. ey '!e.vn~ ~ J~t,k.a {l9Sl) th~t ~rl7 ~It ,~d with 
oorthwat lnt,a ior-t.~ tekotn. Tiffly also .ntiQJ»i tbat ~rd {1904., 
µ. l7l) ~"11.d Alden (l9,32~ P• 126-127) :a1tated that ~ u .... t :morstne 
waa +,r'1ced into North O.kot.- bu't t;,.bey did n.ot ~td.on br whom. 
-
6 
~r the nrea tmder i..:q~ot.i~.1·t.1on tv tJlO Y\'.ti.t.er. ~eda is e?'Pl-exlmtoly 
~x mi.las sotrtl-l ~£ tba sout.b.eaatem a-c-rner of ·~ wrtter•a area. ~ 
31sto:ms. Me ae.~:tpli1ffl8(1 this ·111 s~~ ·\he .Util.mt ~ine aa 
' ,.,,;,,. 
show oo t-ood1 ·z. ru~l1iu11;1nce ~P :L.-, a ~•-rl.7 ti~tion ~ the use 
or ~er1al nlOsaice. 
1rr. distr:l.hutJ.oo. t;f ~· in ~rth lbkota 1• ~ 1n n~naen• a 
(19'6) ~logic •P ~:t th$ atnte. bnd1cb (1950., apu.bliahed 3cni~ 
t~ir (1950) utlli~ nd1oo&rbca da'tL~ ot oonU•rous 'WGOd £:root 
~n tind mm•id.ne in ndder County. r:.ta ~ this ~d!ooarbon do.tins 
!P..diested an ~ee ·Gt s~,.tel,y ll,480 ~$ B. f·. (b$1.tlft ·pr~aent) 
l¥-hieh oottelated olosely with~ rvo. Gl'Hks inwrei'Ad1$l. This wood 
was btlri.-oo ~th $llndy mteri~l (ou'lw.aab or till uc:cording to ·Mob') 
whieh Moir beliews my dtlte the ma...~ adwnce or the. Manlt~w lee. 
A s~rJ' of the flei~ ~loa, of North ·1.lakota wat'1 ddo by !Adte 
atld Colton (19'8). ~1tl't'~nd (19'9) •de a 2'tuq of the {).tate:1~ ~ology 
ot par'ti of north.P~e'tecffl Montaml and noJrthweatem N<n>tt\b Illkota. 
Tho m$t. Noent work a~i~ 1n n~ Couatq ta .. _.. Clayton 






Tlw irtudd.ed &"6 is in Udder com.-,, Horth l)ltotAt. and inelwma 
te~- ot la-U.iu&. and l<:mgi~ arei ,,0 48' iand IJ!l' 59' la't.t'tude and 
99° 24• and 100° 041 w. lmlgiw.de. 
Udder t!o~ is s1 tuated in tbo O:otaau du t4.,s~i portion ot the 
Glltelated !daoouri fiat,.eau aoct~ f!ff the Great Plteiua ~nee (1.-m~n. 
l9311t P• 73 J. fhtt Co~su du -9our:i ia tbat ~:rt 0£ th& Md.~oonrl.. Plateeu 
section whieh l!~ui e«$'t or tbe Mis~ ~1.-w.r (soe i'tg. l). To·tal relitif 
of t..~ Q"etl ~e not UM$d 5<JO feet($" plate l). 1'h~ lolfflst ;.ob1t, 
1 ·no feet, ovarlies the aamtmed ponition of' tb!it ~neo~l tt Cannonblll 
~nd win.tor cold, tl.Jld rapid ,fluot..u£ttiem• &ct ~r-a~. ~dmua ~nd 
~ntmwu ta~tur&~ N~d 1n «!.~ Oom1V' ~ a hagh of 1215' t. and 
.a- low {}f .. ;4° r. (tJ. :1. lltpartaeat o£ Ag,imll~ Y~k• 1941, ~· l04S.. 
1046). Awntge ~t•l di3t'ri.butdon ot rain.tall vane$ betvean 16 and 
-
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FIG. I -GENERALIZED MAP SHOWING SELECTED PHYSICAL SUBDIVISIONS OF NORTH DAKOTA 
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CONTOUR INTERVAL , !iO FEET 
NUM'IERS REFER TO ELEVATION ABOVE SEA LEVEL 
FIG. 2 -BEDROCK TOPOGRAPHY OF THE PRE-PLEISTOCENE SURFACE 





(U.S. DEPT. OF AGR. YEARBOOK, 1941,,nn) 
AVERAGE ANNUAL PRECIPITATION (INCHES) 
(U.S.DEPT. OF AGR. YEARBOOK, 1941, P. K>53) 




lidd~r County J.~ in \110 area of ob,uitnut soils (~ !i/£• :lh ttree 
llTG dark 1~ wJ..e a£ >;lOOl and ~rr11te, $lbh11ffl!cl to $i(~msrid f~A,-
lands. Flint (l.951, P.• 19) atatad; ~eat.ts., Gt' ~nv moiGtwe, m"',J.y° 
the mre soluble •l.tJ ere l~bed from ~ae .Us, and thG ~loil\ll 
earbonat0 lea~ ~Oil tlw upper parl ot ·tba soil ~fil;J;i la usually 
repracipita~d lilitldn l to 2 teet of tbe SUl"ta•, whore it f~ ~ 
$pi.ouous whi t1sb l•yerfl. • 
-
lnmecU.ntely 1ll'Jdar~~g the Pl$i3to~lt! dr:t..rt in th1l ar~ of ::t.nvaat-
igatioe it; ~oek of (ke~ta®Oue ~ge. 1'1'~t1ons ktlow to be ttfld~r.tying 
too exposed lY~d...~k tt-~ old. t:ted ~s 'thq hfi.'W.t ~~~ 11 ttle or no 1rd1u.noe 
on th$ Eiaei,f.l.l de-,osita. The two .tonns.tiona ~ aN ~ 70~·$t to 
old~$\! 
,;?oz T·tilla mtndi.rtor,a. (~~ Oriita~na)~S:andstone, 1::,.e(!iU..~gr~intd, 
po.orly ind~ted. ~us f;;;~Y, ol!~y,, ·to ~..nial:.. 
~ay; fe~ne cooe~Ucna,. foQsil:1h?'ous. 
?i.nr~ t1h&le (Upp.$r (!Jreta~)....S.MlA, ti:Jsile, oli~~ay to 
~~ish grey. 
"?he distribution ot t~ l~ok uni~ &~sed at t..'1e i.mrrnar, w 
i~distel.7 ltttder~ 't,ba drif't :L"l ndder Count, .are ~ on ~ ~katcl1 
i.uap ( see fig. 4) :• 
.Doto~ ~ok end ·~aleontology 
SxlJO~S ot 1ox Hilla asndatono '\lt}l'O .round on tlw- ereetts of: the 
sout~rn part of Sibley Buttea, 1n the ijf {)f section 6, T., 140. ii., R. 1·2 \t. 
and 1n t.h& illf o~ ~Uon l, T. 140 i .• , n. ??; :i. '3akk~n (1960, unpablial-.d 
;1.erti8r•s Th-Qsis) :mentioned that th1$ ?ox NU.l.s $l'U1d~ is al.an ~Jtt:;os(k} in 
f$rt.s of ~t~on,~ 5, 26, .35. r.lnd. J6, '1\ UJ.1 rt." a. 73 t4:., se . .,tiona JtJ, 
.31• ~lid 32, T. 1A1 .~1., rt. 72 W:. 
!ha atriltth1 0£ the ssndatone btY3s $l"f1 £ali~d v!:th the gnne·ral 
tMnd <JJf ·the or~irts ,!ft the 31bloy Butta.a. 'rt~nt?T ii:ips ~oo art.l:"i.1teG were 
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~ TONGUE RIVER FM. 
~ CANNONBALL FM. 
I Khc! HELL CREEK FM. 
I Kfh I FOX HILL.S ss. 
.~ 
CHIEFLY PIERRE SHALE, 
INCLOOES COLORADO El 
DAKOTA GROUPS 
(AFTER HANSEN 1956) 




horizontal { a~e rig. ,> .. 
It is H~$.$ary to ermfd.der ~~ pr0~t}.aeial tcpo~4ptJF ln ord~~ t.o 
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R. 75 W. R. 72 W. 
10 
81.1 
11 'J" 'J"e $ T.141 N. 
LEGEND 
+ MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE "'A• NO, I 
11• 
\ FOX HILLS S~NDSTONE OUTCltOP 
'n ATTITUDE OF THE FOX HILLS SANDSTONE • 
,. 
FIG. 5 ·EXPOSURES OF FOX HILLS SANDSTONE IN THE SOUTH-
EASTERN PART OF SIBLEY BUTTES LOOP 























?iri• ·1. Sluatshee ~\lii'lg ~ssi.bl/~ . (ffl~f! ot -the ~ 





£lowed, out to the ~~-st _rrom ~~\th the smstotia M? ro¢k ~$&ul:td.ng 
in t~t'l d~1~· -of t.~ ~rlY1..~1' bt,r.h-~. fi:aiG could ,a~~:h ft>r the 




F'..g. 3~ Slt~toha~ 3!t~~ potJaible eau;ea of tbs-~ 
!G~',!)trt:i1J.~ of tJ'1,J? i?r.,x itl.ll~ *~stoM ~ 3.ihl~y 
1:3,1t'te$ loop. 
Tl$ ~lV{)r-i'1!1"A!gr:tce lr)!i:ltt would ~ ~ et .. d the- slump blocks and 
1 ¥ane~r ot till eon~bintl f'alei,1: i~ boul:j•rs would hll• ~ 
the poasi'hility of tl:lft t.:o~ r,t ~- Z{l~o1~r o'\fe,.-tun'dn.tt ·tine ~~ 




for the ~'iiblq Suttc+J r~uetJ~. n.$1'.l.Gl" {195:J, ?• 32} ~tlon«I the 
~e~Ji ot • proffl4bltt :!:"a.ult in oan~l K!ddar ~tq wtth ·t-.,e .bed-$. dip~~ 
stLmJJl;t to tha ~ast s~iRst tbl;) rr1t'J;~l d1.p3• ff$ did oo't ~o into 
Jlrf¥ def.all ~ thia ~~ble tt\ult but ·the poeall:dUt,· ~t1ts tllat 
he· wse re~g to th& Slbl.~7 ~4t0a s~t~. rts:her beli(t}ved that 
t..be ~ls ~;~~ controlled by ·th.~ n~tl'i$iat-sout!N$:~'t I"l~oe1~n etr.l~~e 
t~brust.ing dtw to ice ~ and s.l.~1s, offer: ~ nwst l::tkely' ~a at 
t~tir.m. of badrook atr,JctllNJ L, t.,Jia 3!.bley nu:ttee. 
::le¥Qral toss.Us ~" f~ ai 'ther 9~lad. in the ~~ li1.tla ~ 
35., T. l39 ti., !'t. 13 t1. .In ltfletttrl ~"l a ~id d1tt'!b ~long toe ~r-Jtf!~ 
':mrgi~ of Sitll~ nu~taa in f.he ifiif,t' ?fiit· swt aec. 6, T. J.4"} it., n. 12 1*!• 
\~ ooUiieted nt.:ui'~t-Ous ~~JlXKl f'til~ta. Th.a$$ wrc ide..'lfl+M.,..(:d am 
~~~~~ {1) •1nseu.aii1i :~:WM· Qi'Jd ... Shffl$1rd tV. ~~ with toa31l11 
-
£[laa.iatiQ11 ba·e been found in the !iWt0. 1'leiatoeeM ~la;~ is ~t-
ati,• aoo 3\lbj~ to ~ion as ~- at. bee<:ll1Ds av,d.l~bl~l ~,ua- of 
'the d1.f£ieulty of d.t~lbini the r;tlacial m•Ut •beet <m ~ ha-a!.# ot 
li ~11ol.oru. ool«t ~ deiftle Qt wat~in;:, the scrarei \y of l03$S de~1ei ta 
inter~ w1tb tbe d'rii~t shsats, ~tlf:l the ptlll1~:v of: l'~~rbon dtlt$e. 
the northt.i,aj,t or ~0~~11, anid .t'lowd in a ~u~i.a11"J.r ei>t 'illtls~~r:l::f ttlNetJ.oo 
1st the ~1. wmu.t of tho end ~Ni~1s, tm~h is ~t right tng.l~s to 
thl1i ~ot.1011 o£ «dflnce; ~nd tbs li~~ol.oc, Qf t,,h.., drift, w.hieh ;J.n~lw.:ii':lt'l 
d.9tu~s derlwd t:rotl tho oorth and nor·theef!;t bnt only l~Uy, ~terif,l 
dar1vad from ofq~r d:1.rect:~:a:. 
T"~ w-1-ter ia n¢'t in ~~t w!tb I.~e- and f!ol.wn (l~)5a, fig. 3) 
~lQ ~tated t,.;,tAt the drift of tbe Manl~to ~~~ :la \tl$ only· dr1t~ 0£ 
the Wiootmluin $tap preeant at tbs m~t&•· in. m~1"' Counff' (ooe r.1e. ~). 
:mb~ta~ into !forth !);l.~ta •. -If' tba interprratatton by I~•o ~ '.Col.ton 
{l'::1'Ll1 1~. 3) in ~tb nttkote of rlint•m- :~1 .and~ adw~~ oo ~&nt, 
the following -:: be &uune,.b (l) The -4 moffline11 on tl• ~th~ anct 
ot LeaL"8 and Colton (195.0, fig,. )}, vhieh ®rre~a ~th tl:lG B-1 ·~&ttc.$ 
or ?lint (1·~5,. :fig. ll, p~ 119) 1n S.outh ~kota .• - (2} 'rho re~~r ot 




NORTH .. OAK.OTA. .. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
~- RELATIONSHIP OF DRIFT 
SHEETS (AFTER LEMKE AND 
COLTON, 1958, FIG. 3) 
b. A POSSIBLE INTERPRETATION 
FOR THE PRESENCE OF CARY 
DRIFT IN KIDDER COUNTY 
(AFTER CLAYTON, 1960) 
-
?llnt (19'5, -'• 7'7) stat.eds 
Th• ~1bstag~a M~~T th~ t~ !own 1t....~~taae mtA!"k b.·tte~tio»a 
wt tempoa,aril.1 NV$rsed ·the long p.rooees ot egtaci.ati®• J11-t 
glad.el r$~x;,an.~k,ttti t.ook ,pl~etl\ is ~hs~at.d bJr the ni,.eft)na,, 
as all now e~e. Jir\hfn·~ tha· ir.rt.erval.a be~ tlt100&n1ve 
r~~turl.!Yne tTe kn~ to M"ta in~l",i less a~ ~s t.han 
did the pre-Wi~ain intergl.&cul. aps. QB the evidence~ alight 
wtttbe:rin~ or th& varlclis Wi1Jeomdn drU-t $bee~a. FO:T-' th.i.o ne oon 
~- drifts Elrti ~id.ere<! au.batages rather tlmn stages. .ffow"14l1·, 
e~et!~ly ll ttlo i.s lelo\ff'l a'bou~ · 't.lte exterr\ ~r de«1•c1-t.1on 
batwet.1n an::, two ~ expantd.ona -d 1~11t the rel«tiVJJ longths 
l)f ttwJ i!Ot'r&~in! tim units. 
li'!:t'Osional. s£f>1tct,s ot gl~eiation taN geMr&lly eancealad bene•~'t 
the drl.fi. ?ha !'uet th!tt the dr!:f"t mclude·a couf.~ble amounts ot 
m.!teriJt.1 d~w,.l ~om the Puna ahale and Fox 1U.:lla and~, ,~ 
P.ow~r,, t!trlati!;')ns bavn not been ob~ 'a!,' th$ id.tar on. these 'two 
tonltltiens prr>bably ai~',.3r \'se!t\~ no rir!.att,ona •~ :wad~ on tJw ~-
Iktr~g am ~~ (l~~!f 'P• 108} ~Atedt 
TM main tac1'..cra whi.Qh eontrclled the· f'~ af.ld ~t, rJ£ pi.,laoiel. 




Lamke ttnd Colton 
(19'8t fig. 3} in 
iorth ~0'8 




1.\lble 1. ~ube•gtes 0£ trite. w·ia«main $t&:ge. 
(Attar Leia\."G and OQlton• 1958) 





~ ice ~et, inelw!.L~ thG ~ t!on ~f oente.r• of outflow am 1'\i, 
~I arxl (3) detlaot.ions t,y· Qdl«U'2#Jnte ice ldbl'J•• 
Iiorl»rg and .i~~ (1956) bel.iev.i t;hat ·the or~ 0£ tm .~&ai.tll 
~Y• nint (194'} qi•·at-4.~ tids ~t. Ile belle.VOi! ~t the ~d.enc• 
WllS no·t antf'icient au.d. propo~ n~ to t..~ aoneepi; of a ·~ 
f,,~\\1'$ntdd.c~ ioo sbeet- !hie. ~. sheet _.. wotvard n,om e; o.11ter 1D 
tabra.dor and ~«! to tht area o,t !Jud .. ~., a1; the· ~ ct gl.act. 
att.on., 
~~dn~t• 
Le.d:.e a.n4 Colloil (l9S!, 1'• Q-.44) .s.118.~c 
~~ ~ota. dght. MW ~ iittada~ ia .~accmfdn ~. 
A re,, 3Qfrttend $~ttc, b.oulden, haw men ~1 ~r!ll. cl~e 
~ tho Iowan dritt ~ler a• M.ppad by v. i. »~ 1row-
e'Vffl.'4, ~. pre.nee o:f ~· ot these ~N-. 'b$ ~la!ned 
~ ie& nf~~s in a lak.1.l wast ot t.be: lown, toe .• 
1'hey ~l~o ~llUOlled1 m.wr, that ;~n (1952• P• J.l41.-.ll56} ~.ented 
~~ ot D.ltnoltAi1 •ge gl.acbt.1on in aouth ~kota.. !his -wae accepted 
by· niat (li~,, P• JO) wm,. pla,ced the Illi.•i•n. dr'i.rt 'eGtidtr •lor~ the 
0~:4t ei.d& o~ ~. J1f..&\~ Riwr .tu Seut.'1 Olkote. !t~ beUew tllfltt if 
the aho'Ve in~tatton ta ~t>tt ,t l~•u,t the. -,u~.e,tem pa.t et 
itorth tamt!l •• ~6ckted durin£J t.t,e Ill:!no1M. 
Wi~ Stage 
l'ltnt (l9S5, P• 77) ttatod tba'\ tA!.gbton in 1933 aubd:1:vt~ the 
W!seoutn frtl.t.ffit into r<,nr ~~, •. • • "ch of· 'Wbi-eh -irk~ ~ ~ 
spiotaous ~ion Qf' t..:'1o 'Wis~ah iQ$ •1M-t. (t tMe $llbata~a ~ 
oldest to ·~ a.": Iovm, fa'.•wl.l.11 ~,:y., am i~w (~ teble l). 
Tllis ~laMie ~t~~tttl~phia •uldlviaiGB ot· '\be ~.1,,, sta~ ba.s 
ooon .cll~ll~~ by !rrY') and W1llmn tl960) ~ haYe ~~ a nev 
-
els~itiee:t.ton OOS0d largely ~,n :~1-dio~rbon dtt~e1.. '?'hie: ztrr.w e~-iiaL.~~t.ion 
bas oor.~ too l;.1ta th ba ttt!l.bsed in t.lJ't.ie re~t. 
Sub$t3-~-~ or tt-'A ~t;1~B1r1 ~@ff in a,~Q$r4lhc erda.r ~~t 
~, .. ~le substai0 (~~ -~ a~ ot ~1• l0t1aa in ~ 
r.totJi· eamot at 11.,._ l'~wtnt U. b3 t18~lned; ~- u4 
Col ton, 19'3} 
Iowan subs~&* (deposit. or th..t• U.· .tn~ not ·~~i 1n 
Udder ~1ttt11 -~ and Col"tort, 19'8.) 
~-~ $ll'bstftfl,;l (dapt,ei:ta oE thli ~te.:rta1 ffllt ~$Id in nM.-
eo..v wt~ out in !url...tgh, -~. ~~- qd Ylolatt.tsh 
CounUe,a to ti~· we.at and SOll~WflifftJ !~ -~ Col ton, 19:56} 
~ey suba+'.ai8. (depoaiu ot this ~ ia~&l d.o not ~ ttut in 
1for\.fl ~14 l,ut. Gl"S $~ in ~~l aM -~ South 
~tko•1 Lt0drfl ·and -Col~, 19'6) ~t ~ (1960, 
unpt.\hU~ ;~• 'fh&Gial, Cbrmlix. (1960. unpublisbed *·ater·•s 
Thtleia). Blkk~ (1960, ·alpUbliabld •~·G !lle~),. am ti~ 
wttGr, ~- tl:Jat Clar;, dr~~ ia p:..,~ 1ft fiddel.'" CoU1111" 
(see tig. 9b} 
t~t,o a~taE.to (·ioa~•:£7 ~~f ~ .@ti Col.ton• l:~) 
The ~bilitq, ttld.$t.$ that \lb4t ~ and Ool~ (1950) ~d-
t-o 1- P~'---ll•~~ ONei:e c-!f't, ill TJ.d~ aounty i.B C~r,- 1~ •iP• 
:t'1idenao t• tht.«t 1a •s ftlll-.1 
1. The ~P~ of ·v.. ~ La;!ffl loop 1n W$~ lt;!.M•r ~-
is ~ subdued. ~ ~- oth4r end, ~ine• la 'the, dOUtlt,¥ •.• r-h'I.• 1'f.'t'T -
Uldi,oatiw ot • l- dl#"&t.ion e£ t1al ~lad to tl1e el$~"'a• ~~r~ 
~, has •• ~ euttlet-.t t:t. rov the in:1-~'U.on ot drtl:Ulat14t• No 
intef~te.d dra:1-~ •• ~ in the t:1.•lA ·(1# -~ -~ ?h0to0flph$• 
-
~stal'n -~.rt of K!dt1ar c"unt~r, ~re the dr1tt. !ct, alSQ wrrt tt-41'1. 
a~ L. rs.. -Cl~~~ (19&1J! ~t-$>n&l ~cation) 'b$l1awa ~~t 1.,-
r~ }~ttss l®p ~tf$?:la'tf$ f,thq1 oout..~ ~1011 ~t ~• Lfm« Lake~ tn 
Logan 1Jount¥, I\ waa also atn~ tv· Cl•,-+~ (19.40. u.npubll~ s~ 
~:Wtd.,at) thut the W~:11:V of ~ !win '.OU\WB loop ?'$1S$dltes tba"t of 
t.119 s-1 M&DUto a~ ·to the ~.-,~i,'tt ,m~ ~ '\it&$ .J.d ~~$ 
to tno. n~thvost ~.!oh ~. ~ Col ton aae:igaed to the .A-l ~d~. 
'• nittt (1'5:.t). {U,d 11cth ~nti® the ~-'fl:~ r;f ~!Q' loen lxt~ 
tlm till• ot th.a· -~land i-l ~nG$t.; or tbs ~"'Ito HbfJta~. tb~r,, 
Cle,ton and J. L .• Ra.it !ound ...-!.lat U~  to be l0ttffll 'b$'t.wen ·the 
\ill flt ·tho 1\d.;l Duttee loop -and !!. ~• ~-tad till wht.:}h 
Clayton {1960, ~abed ~r,,nior Thil;slo) ~l.~$ to ~~.-mt & teee~ 
~ mraine o! 'tbG· Lo:ng Lttke lt'lOp. This $xpo$l'1'$ (0.,) m..U.e:G nort.Jl 
obeterted by' the ~itor L"l ~,. ~ ot 1959. !n this~~· t;:\Gre 
11 a~"'Ml:tely 4 !'eet ~ pala o11• ('1 6/3) Wl ~r.cyi~ tl wri•ble 
t!uctmea~ or loass {o • ..a.a tMt) whiol~ h1 ~ ~Uea an undir~.~ 
thrtelmeaiJ of p.e.le ali._ tUl. 
4. ~o ;u,.d Co1t¢ffl'$ OO!TGl.at1o~ o,t -~ drL~ •• sainly ~ 
\d.\.l\ Ml"ial pbow~pbil• A 1o~r ~momt: o£ ·'L"tQ 4'0~1.-tion ~s aeo~ 
pl~ 1:r;· !ield ~.ia~n~ otudt• It 1:,, ~~'¥(,d '!t,' Cia~ {1960, 
mtpUblished ~ Tho.ta} t..~t at thm trr1tiosl point ,= the e:ffinl. 
pl10~phs (X, tts •. 9b), tb&r.tl 1a ltttl~ ·~ th.a"b t.be· l-l.. ad~· 
-
<llactal Markings 
Tbe area o~ !tidder oo,mty under 1:mrasttption has numerous boulders 
strew on tJlo .surface 0£ 'tr..$ various moraines. BoUld&ra .are mere preYalmt 
on the end morninGs than on pound or stagnation moraines. Rovever • 1*11:s 
._y l)e. mra lllPf.*r&nt,· t.h«n r6$l. Plausible ::eaBOl'lS for 1*:te c,oncanvatiQn 
ot bou.lders an the ~teeper surface ot ·Gad ~mes my be that runotf o~ 
tbe glacial ml twter and pos~Jl~c1al ~S by aoo~ab ~nd stream 
action may have .a~sed a ~atAt" n~ o't' boulders on 9nd ~it¥Ht than 
-on either gro.mtd a1 stA~t:ion moraines. i~olian •etion, more premlent 
in areas of ~ter: relief", •Y also have vlnnowd out the finer material 
tl:1ua aiding in t:he fonat1on. 0£ the bouldel' COnoG?,lt'.MltJ.on Qrt tJlo \)nd 
monin~~s. Tl» t\rtb dominan't li tholott!e• of the bmildera are limestone 
and felsie igneous, t.M latte~ dondnaws. 
Mtlrki.11g, au.ch •e atriat.iontJ and, gooVQa •re not o~ned on 't..i1e 
gram.ta bottlders ar on the ~- ot the :irt)X Hills etandetone. The 
triable Vo:t Hills sandstone is unsuited. to rece!.w strlAUona or ~ooves 
or t'.i0 N~in tJw;m, Qne9· made. 
flit,.ill.y p0l1shed surfaceo as well at! seMn.e altCe1l¢mt faceting. arc 
:praSGnt ;>n mt1u1~·. f'.~lsic ignsow, boulders (SM fig. 10). :r:n l.'" being clay. 
rleh and acth:tg as q abram..w, oould l~ve bean :r9')sponsi'blt!l for the polic8hed 
suri'aees. H~, .~ ot t:..'le polished ~taces •-r ~ due to p0sta-gla<rlal 
s~tion and or~m.ame <.!•.i• oettle ·and lmtfalo). tepressions ~ 
oom -~ t,.'".Je. la~ boulders wheN cattle fflld no dottbt bttrhlo seratched 




~ ~. -~ ~t~oe or t...~ b,ulders., l:>d!)W8~,. 
~~ a ,~tor ·:loPQ& ot p$U.ah tba1\ de the· aonti:tarn $ltpcuaut-ilil$• Thia 
~Y bB duo to ooll~n a;etion ~ tlla SQ:\l'rOO ot the· w!J.ld. in. tl'd.$ ~rea 
i~ 1~fflll3r ~ the· nortrh • northwest• as !t m:re than likeq ~a 
borAl in the. tho~e 0:t ,-?'ia toll~ tbe· ttl~d.n ~&1*• 
CUN~ r!>I tit1e till. 
The ~tu~•• or Late ·Wtsoondn (c.17 ~ ~to} art.rt - ~. 
~ ia ~~ •n•·bl& a,a ev!~ bl" ~· •st bola• d.dllod 
by the· o»o:und •i'Ar BraMl.l ot the~~ ,tat.ea ~:logloal Sut"-,.. The 
~'t8at- thldm$·•• m t..~ ~· was 'PP#O~t.el.1 24Cl &et ~ ~11e southeast 
~ or •c.tton s, r. 1'9 :1 •• n. 11 w., 10n hole tfo., fft:.J. it~, 
too~9 -.iste ~ poad.lxtl:!:tf"• i1wn ·~ tb$ w.1 •• 4 *>nti'n~ 
~Blea, tbl-t ~ ot ~1'le tUl fJ!f/l'J • oldGi" ~ t~w. 
The thi~Jm.aaa of 'bba· ~Ut ~r~ ~k la tho ~. ,~a 
M;i' ~ 240 .~t.. ~, ~· rrf¥f ~ b~ 4SSUJ:llld r~ tlO test 
holes ~ ~. ill any o'l t18 end ~if.l'lS in ·1;.be. blw~.to(l t1Na. 
~ tb!~"s ct b till• ~ r,~,#·\i 1s in ~ ~~t e~ 
or s&ott()t\ 36, ,. 1.40 ii., i. 73 ·w. titta .~. wet bole •• 1021 at tbU 
lccalit;y indl~tce ~ tUl thiclmoss o~ , teet. 
~ idJ.l.s: in tt. anaa o~ ~ma to i. .~ ~la,,. 
in tbe.ir ~a®l ah~o·tenataes. ~~ ·m color ~ ttot tioo 
ltpp&~t ~t ~ $light colt.Jr ~rell.ma a.,eo1alJ1· in thl> ~ ~. 
The t'.lodifard i$ 31• ~ Color Cr-rt •e tU*d. 'qr the w!ter to ~t~l 
the wriattone 1n till ~ior. Wet ttll -,le re~ ~. Md.tum 41• 
~~fi'Y' (St 4/2} to ~ab ll~t olift .... (SI ~. ·~. 11' •1--
o.t· th$ dl7' till V1$0 t~ ~'t ollw g,ay (5! !i.'J/2:) to ~owi,~1 fll!4'1/' 
l &-,.,. f'\'t1·~)· \:),l. (. £ • 
-
31 
(~! 6/~) and ~t a:t the: wt tUl, li"ght o.li~ r~Y {'Y ;.15/2,). I~ly 
tha till h$ti a y01ltn1 or· orttnga ~ttl~ ~~~ .. 
~..l.u.~ti 3 perOffllt hyr~ehl.m-1<1 acid •• a.~ t,.o detA~ W. ~ ot 
leadbing., ¥1:ut'l (l9'S, P• 80) ~~ ~~ tli~dah~ tlafl ... ;1,o 
~ tl"Om tt. 0.17 drin 1a thts. nfSlon bl' d&p~11 of l•~ .'4 ¢il~ 
M:rbonate ta ~ aatiaftl~. :tt •a aloo stat. b; i~ (1946, ·p. ~J 
•~t ;fl.aeia1 ~1~1~ ·bfi •~~ on. tbe· baa!$· of deptt.t GI 
lQQe.l)ing in ~ am "'11.ar!d «l!maw,r. 
oia,,, st• ~el@it ~ise ~ Gt ~.._ ~lli'ed cla,attoa o~ 
the W11 how~, wid ~.dlt ~re· &1-, ~ae1:tt (~ his~. pl. 2 
1ilnd table 2). ~e ~rt pa~o Qf ~ till 1n a fOll l~litie&J ~l4• 
.?.Jandy till. 1• tbJ netll t of Sflln<?ial ~nt. ~· a ~ ~k of 
a!l~ (rt an oiitwsh p1~1~. ~tic ~ua aH ~$Cl"tc iu the 
~jo~itv (90 ~nt • ~J M ·t,.~ t411.,., !he• ~ta~ &!'1:¥ N~bl.e 
tff yellow • ~• mttled appe-ra--. The de~ of ~oUeo ~ tha 
~i.ll ia rebU.•11' ooutAnt. t~• aa~l:t,~·~lq ra~a ot tu.le ·~ 
plotted 011 a ~angnlar di&_. {ftg. ll) in tkl. at~ tl.t ~-
the Oal.7 SM !~ (~to) \ill sheet$. No ~UM;- is ~~\it 
t?i8't#>pWJ ~£ the rL.~n 11U. ~~• ~· ~. 1n platf$ ! amt the •• 
eo~U• and l~Uons ot ~. ~~ 8Nf. 111 "1bl• 2 ~ ~ 12., 
re~U•l.1• 
~ ~:tera (~, 194? P• 1195; 19501. P• l52'J arid Witldntl,. 
1959, ·p. 17) haw ede pebble «mn• ·hi~ ~A'OO to d!atintr.:tiah ·1-~ 
ili!t'~t ~ by the ~~- .o£ tbs pebbles. ~11~. wt»• pe:lt4e 








































+ Till of the 
Cary advance 
• Till of the 
8-1 advance 
CLAY 
FIG. 11 Triangular diagram of sand - silt - clay 
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• T-16 = TILL ANALYSIS SAMPLE LOCATION 
• S-7 = OUTWASH SAMPLE LOCATION 

























~stom ~ ool.Oltd.ta ~ s oorrttJ~ ~~~nee c,£ ~~· 
;rooks. 11.L~t (19'5• D~1) ~ pet-ble ~ts ~t l4 d1ff-&~t locaU:MGS' 
and :t~ thnt ~. ~otdttiJ ~aled no -~~~t deta1la. FJ.illt (l95S, 
P• 137) .attoned ·tttat u» :eatti,.Qd ·baa its lhttsttou; tha •m ·t~ ia 1-.'111 
~~• 1a. not ra~.-ted in ite ~ ~. ~Mle baa a1. te~cy TJ(l· 
eplit into.~ ~~~- 'b$(~8i~• at i"'bB tla...'1:tlitq. l'ba •IAt!~ ft-iab\e 
,rox Kille ~~ •l• ~&ks into .. u ~{~a. ~ tb'$ pebble 
ootlnts ~ np...~~t, t11e .. ·~ dUt'ltble ~k tqp~~"•• Ptibble count. sho.\t 
ttint t;~ 11'thc1oglc 1,»Nenta~ i,s llOt u,d;t~ 111 au caea. Li.•~s 
I 
p$bbl•a n~. ~ ~tflr ~. pabbla couu.ts at ,s loeali \klt nf,U.\ noted 
no.· eign!N.~t d.itf'~•s ha-~~ tit~ ca~ amt '.M. ~~ c.~ ~2• 13). 
!!le ecl1ble •m ~· oontant ot tbi till. -.rles ~G(tly,.. 1ho 
~-et, -~ eobbl.$PJ .and botll~• $il"'$ t~c ~~. ~stone ~ dol~ 
oo~ l.oealitb#, h<n•~, d\1$ tot'~ :.t~btlitr. ~thal:'is#.i it ~S!t.4~ 
mlpid acconnttn, ~'1!: ~ir ~,..cttr.. ~ 0,f ltl& t1$otli-1Cr of •=l&, 
·no larti;e tr~ta of at'~ &re· tou:r:trl. JUgh•~ y,o~t. ot ~1le: ·tt.ll 
~.les ·~ oos-~ Ibale ~:~u, sandstone •a ~seat 1n l) 
pe~t ttJt the 1dl1 ~·-· 
~\it ~d• at.tr ot tl'A bouldaN on. tt. ~- of ~. tUl ti$:, 
no" me; -.var, the'y •~ noted. The •So.rltv ot the ~. th$ dlsta-i'b-
ution ot the bou.t«&rs eennot be o~r19d s.L"'oe· tt.· .... ia e~ ®ltt.. 









FELS IC IGNEOUS 
+ Till of the 
Cory advance 
• Till of the 
8-1 advance 
LIMESTONE ANO OOLOSTONE 
FIG. 13 Triangular diagram of the three most 






1s i..Tl um t~~; L.a!te l~,. rn,1s ;1 l3.a.'1i.;th ·~f ap~:-~~t1ill¥ 6 £i.~.ft .• 
Flint (19~5, p ... 60} mnU~ t-w ~c~, ~1., $b5~ 11; tm vri~, 
acilOu:t ~ di~oo ot· oouldars 1n ~~~a ot till -~ ~ tM ~-. 
~ tw. fr,.1ota _,... ~,t {s,} t,;~re it1 a cl~ relatiot\a~.J .. p be~~~-
~~ ~ bou.tde.ra on t!m- ~~~ 1-ind the ~«le ot 1GO$l sl~J and (b.) ta 
'bt ~r-'!a ~ .?le?'iilll:1 ?irlrt m~ !n am. mrat~f.il than. in grctl':l4 
an-et.. The ~~ ~ff ~dll ~ to -~~ &W&;t th$' ft.ne~ t~tcrial areund 
tlm·· boulder~, bsnee 111 tble l•avt~ a botdd~ ~~atl®;J {'.lr~ -~t 1Hst1 
tr~~~- Gt tb.o boul~ will be- ~ter ~ri Mbe.n Qti'.i~lly d#tX>cted. 
Thtg is~ •tt'9ot.:!• on •~pel? tJ1opeg. 
~-SQUS. t~r tha 1.i'bttr~ltl'.l® or boul~a· in -~ ~111$ $1~ in tho 
position or tbs bQ14®ra durin{l !0$ ~t. Bould~s in ~ w.~ 
port:L:m or the. irz,e ilfu'ts ~r.e- rstluced to a lo~l" ~ -dt\$ to attrtt~QU 
b,1 tJle l~l ~ and t>ther maw1iJ'tl ln t.t~ b;t8fll ps~t of ~~- tee 
abe~t. it•lt• taflile- the bollld0ra ln 0~~,aial poai:U.one ~tber thati be-•l 
tmt4d be l~•• abraded.. "U.ao •ftw tt• cxe.8st1-t.1on t>t tr• ~~c1$r ~ th& 
1:Q3Ulte,nt mlttn~ of' tJ1& tee1 the ~t of ~1~ter owr the :mrf~ff 
Wul.d @ft•Jt ¢-j~ ~ £1~ ~~CB ~ml lee.ft· the· bllUO.ffb.'.1$ b+:.mld~ 
~~! QD the ~ ~atne mttaae., 
-
•-Y ~ .~..Jler· ola~~ as ~~~ ~aite (wt.sh) ::ami ~ VAtm.'" 
~w. 
by· ~Jd'l. Tb$. ~t e~tud.ve otttwaffh •NC ie 1n T. 139 M. ea 140 rl., 
a. 71 w:. fflV1 12 w. flli:a -nat ~t of m.t-Gb •• ~ by till$ eoalaa-
etng ot waltva~ stt•a~ fi,m, ~,.e·. &nd ~tnaa that ~ound i~ i~ 
£Gt' this ts ·lbalt the apparent dip.~~. in-~• p~l pi'ttl sl.opos 
away ~ th@. ~ ~e. fh• ~t:t•l ~satdng at the smul and. ~~ 
par-ticl.es s!,~11 • ~ f.ndtoattoncof thG: ~ ~. At 01" Aeat-
tll$ '-• or, eontaot of th,· ~ ·~irJ.e t.be outwadt baa a ~o, to. be 
oon~~ld:, ~ ~ ..a. ftrrada& troa coarNr to t!Mrr ,o:r~tll.~e 
tt!.th ~tt;i.ng a,tance .~the.QM~,- or~ {Ii~. !be rP..tt-
~· t~ due to -t.b.e "~« ot th& till l:V· ·t.Jw. gl.aclal. s~ or 
mel.t\llttsr, the· ~st ~riiolee 4ft canlad. aw7 ta . .a.nue or &u~s~. 
~adbly w proglao~l. l.t4.~1 ~ ·~ ~• :fra~ta aN ~ and 
·depofd.'t.ed. the-~~ al.Qfl8 ii. ~w. .. The· ·~ .• t t,be ~eh 
1,1- •~iobl«. ~ ~- di. . o'1on trequau:t.17, ~. la·•~ ~ 
.-oe~ to ~ ~ (~ tlg. 14). rh$ ~ ~ aa ~sh 
~in ia ~at~· tt•· ~. 






or su.wfa• out~iell. ,.,~~-ab tbiel"!le-11:s.,•, d!lriw4 ~ data: t'.rn• 16 ~st 
hel•;a, 1n1ml"n~il t3 ree-t. ·TM· ~~1st ·tbtct~.ffl ie· 4,..1 ~tJt. ~ud tlw l~Gt 
int..~ tmt;.=el dutttng into th$~~ till~ latt'Vtn~ tl!'la oouldGT& 
si,e lag deposit$, then d1SJpotti~ ~ ~-- la~ tt;f ott~e ~- the ~Q• 
1~• ~- in tt•, ae a ~sul '\ ot ~, eation and ~at.on. ha._ 
~np9~~~. 
The ~t...~ ~on ot ~ :a1jcr outl411sb ana is l0\t$r ~~n Vle 
F"'' . l 
{)bt~Kt ll!tmt 'bast bole d11-t. in tblEI ~-. :Uluetrate tM ~~ee ot 
~ cl.d stt-.m channel llb:lah is Vte c~l of tlm ~cfAl C•~ball 
Iti11~lr,. ton; take now u rd.\ua~ ~- this q~1;an" •we• ~tm:*ed 
indd~r Countf't thi.B ~ fl()wecl ~~--~ ~ tbfl l1,rt!sen't 
"ri.cird..ty (!)£' · Z.WMll $Jal T$:pp.1~, ~ t'lfk&ta., ~ it ~.- aoro ta 
tho- ~.Jl tow.rd Stony ~ ~nd eontln'Ued ~ -~ 0£ the uaa 
s~ed. Std~ tor the pt'6~e er-~ ~ctal ~10.nool.l li~ 
ia ~ on ~ ~cit ~-~ •P (SM flt&• 2). 
d~sor:tbed, is 1n 1!:. lJ9 N., it. 74 '.i~ •• a.t;t botl1 $$&is ~ u. a. h!~y 
ID, appJ!'O~ttll;r ~ tlnd ~~l:..:t !l\'ilitlt· WEHJt (i)f Stef:l.~, Wort.b ~ota. 
that the dip of th$ vartoua s~ta 1$ 1n a eouttiwattrrly dinetioo. ·rho 
appa:ient dip w~d~ btJt it ~~a-~ a~te17 tOU\~ de~e. 'fi~100, 
. the -,uree of tl~ ~ ~ ~-1 \Ills to the a.~st ::5i-nd nl~wl~ 
~r, aa s~ b:, ·the o.oarmmats ot 't..'la ~1. flda ~~ ~-r3 derlwd. 
~ the ~koo till ~ the-~~ ~ng ~ take ~w.. 11m&o.r.r 
flowed i:tto & l<lV 1*1Gno, W:tch att the t .. ~t it fl .-n. sfwllt)\I lake, 
Lako ~-,in~ at and 22, T. 139 ii: •• a. 14 w. ~ watam mar~ 
o£ _thl ~• ~- i~ dQ.abeci in en the •-Pa.a ·th&. Um\ i~ not ~•ctlf 
~ ~ml 1~ 1s .-wbat ar.bt~ (~ ~ate /.,). 
-
of the. iee •a:e- n~Ut.tb.to t':'m,, tbs 1~1:1mu 5utw~~. or:1•1 St~s 
intA1rlo~t.e se~t is~ oballn$l a ·the ~ntaml. ·~oft. 140 ti., 
R. ?:J W •· (see pl.ata 4) • 
T"oo ioo~~itaot st~a~i~t t\rift @poaits t1.!1t1w· - tl~U'* ~rml 
fo:t"!A ~ll.d mtorMl o11a~e'\0'r to ~ ~ fAJd 1n oon-taet wltb t!'tAl iftl.actler • 
theoo de1,octe ~on$.ia-t O"t Nlati•l~.r ~cal. k~•s end $l~te ~t~• 
Acoordil'lii to· ?lJ.nt (195?1 "P• $6) "t-W ~~ ~te tile de'Mlc-p-. 
~nt of i~tu'°t drlf'ti tt1ft1e first. 1a a tldn fl1$oiera ~ a.ectmd ia 
a subp).aoi&l ~ta• with ~uneed ~11a:j!, provlding el•t& and ~k•t.e 
t-hat .f1lwr the. 88f~tloo of mas-• !Jt M»~nal. 1••" 
A ~ ia a lov, stGe~ded, •und of &~tifiM dwift• t~ 
1n contact wJ.tJ:1 gla-eld ice. !hi <)ri.gil'l. of ta•~ ii b.r ace~atim ot 
~w ~~iwa in d~~:1atd.ons ~ ~ ..n.cts$8s aa tt~ ~® ot stag. 
~-t 1~ .• ~ t\r~\$r wstitag o.t t.Jia 1~ th$· ~at~l •~~l ~ 
-
taul:f~~r; (alt4~1i~}1 l0na~, a.rd. ~tn '3f}2W ~~~, !I hatte!rQ~u~ ,n1...~ng 
et S-'()d:L,.trta- art) pro~l~fflt in. ~-$· a.i~oial oo:alldet"1l -i~nd blocks of 
till '/$ZY be ;)::ib1)dded V'l~'l:L~ t.~- aed~tr;. 
~ 110st ier~:tooi~- k~ n~~ .1$ in the ~11:i~ d-~l· ~ti.0,;"l 10. 
r.- ~i 1t., n. 72, w. ,SbM ~ ~-~ ttrn obttened imtm }~. mab 
.ar.~d :find ~~-r.lwl nn• ~n r~ tor road ~tNottffll. 11ddeneo of 
~l t~atL.~tion wes ~rveil in~- s,o~on ~ t.Jt.J..s k~~ ~nd lit,tle 
or oo 1-g.ldir~ in otbeN. ~~ ~ ou~ •r.!it\ ot the kaa ~ l~ 
of tine to ~~id.n~ •nd. ru.'ld Wtt:ld ~ of a~t1t1$d ~ta. 
1b9:so bad- th$$,~~ •at ~1ng t&ul.Wd ®i a ~ll ~14. ~,,.i;S -~a 
dut} ta alt.:~~v!n-1 -~ Ml~ of \t'4•. ice wi.th lthich ~ adla,nts wre 
ta ~~t. 
An 1~,r~~ •ttnd-l!.l$ l1-..ill in the oast eewat. ~ti.on of notion 
7, ~?. 140. ,., R. 74 w. haa ti:"le ~l"Jl$-l cbaXGc~i8'te11 Qt· a ka~-~ Ibv-
~r, ~ wro ~ ctite _. it+ this l~• 1~oe it u&$ nooesa17 to att4~ 
~ ~e the- ~:t:a~~l.. ~ ?JJpl)@~ par~ 1;Jt' ~ 4\~ ~ wt'i'S mil, 
ap1Jl"O>ld.1».•ly 8 to 10 L-,.Qfie~ tbiek~ t1rx\ a- lo~ \.\ttit •eJ ~- safld ,n.th 
a .raw pe'bbl,:s.. Strat1t1eati.ou WG not Qb•~ 1n ~V t-4 '~ a~~ eoi~s 
~~~ o:r ~ l$$ ~- ~Uon ot ·tt. aeua. 
In ~~ SW:i siit $GOtiOP )5, t. 1'9 1 0 R. 73 ~. 111 aao~~ ~ ...... 
~~ i.ipper two to ~ and· ~- toet ... is\ ()£· ~q 1~t!ii~ 
he~g&tt.$Olli$ •~ial ~ tile·· at• of Slnd ·to vaey 14.·rp ;~b~'*'• 
~~J the ~17 $~t1l~d awn.al a,re ~ti!iei •Jtt~.>:ts 1'i\ll 
~:-oua -= 1~. A block of t,iJt !$ ~&ld in ~~ $~t1t""ied 
:m.ter!Al.-
A lttr- k~ ~-t 1•· ~ing u~ :'4$ $ te~ of' ~l ~wl ii1' 1...~ 
the iu~t m~ht,, •..,et!on 7, ~r. u.o it., ri. 10 s,. m~:0r f(i.ll~iil ®ntfiat of 
portion ia unoove~1. Minor s~~~eatlon and sl~ ·w" t>b•~d. 
Ot» Qf t,he. -U•st kamea ws obae~ in t..b4 !&t Hit se~iGX\ 
23, T. 140 N •• a. 70 v. Tb& u-posure WL.,s.J poor wt tne'f.'\11 Wlfl ~- ~CG 
oi !'ti~ a~tJ.iicatian and ~ sl~. 
lour ldll l~ aR grouped w~'1:1Gt" t.ipprod.sa:leq ,.1.5 mil.es wen 
at S!wsJ..e. fforth ~te. The• 4lre 1n the S1t ~- ia, ·r. 1'9 i., 
a. 7) w. Stntitieatton i.a ~· to abaf.m.t ill tnc ~a,. 
~the~ kame• utili~ tor it,s sand and ~val tf'.1£ ~ eonstruetia 
~llll-!~imd ~11lld. Sl~ or Vli~ '4l'Ult-tng 1A8a ~l.so J)Ni0at-it. 
A to~ Ji'f'&wl pit tbat is pre~ tQ b$ a, kfime1 due to its 
:test..n...~a 0£ aluraf~ and ~tU.t«l 1lB~l, is looatad 1A ~ ~} 
seotion a, ir. 140. N., n. 7J v. Tlie site ot ai.ot..~r t~ puitel pt\ 
of ~ or1g1n is in the nt SM~- 26.., t. 139 N. • .R. 70 W. Minor 
:1~ v&$ la~i ~ at lean :not ,3~; a~ ~sm, W't~d iutw 
~ des~ d~~ ~wt1on.. ~nta an be'tero~tJ ~ the 
~g 14 poor to tau. 
0- 0£ the ~~1&ei. k~ t1b~ :tn the ana is in t~· Mlll sec~ 
:f.1Aa~ is e;q:,oaed ~ ~a ~id.lied sand ~nd ~y$J. •d ._ ~ 
-~ due to $l~. 
~ . ..,........t.},,,.......... ~,.;,.- 1.8 ~VI w;l,...,;.. ~ . .). ~.,&, -,;6\A - ":tf,, "in '1 .. -:Jl-:Jt:, f'l •. •.· 11. '70.. ·?.t.' •. '~~~" .n;c,,- ·~· ,.-. ~ -·;r! ........ >f, _..,.,...1.r,;;:1.'i.A4 ...,..._, 4 • ..,,,, _ .,,. ' 
-
45 
~ iritt!ria!"' o:t 17.hia l:1 t'lert t;MJ.l ~:m.m.1e;:h expo~ed t~ detos.~'9 lt tnltm1pring 
a~ other L~te:t-;,yit1J.. cJ:~,rrr~Q·ta:"iil'tji~s :t>t ktt1.:~e &~ pra$~t. 
rior~e tl1e most eQ~i origL"1 Qf ~ars is im twmGls at. tmJ l:msal 
~on ot tho glacier in a ,ta~ent or ~r ~gnr.in:t. t)ha1a. 11le.$e' ~ln 
oould ~t ooa.t:b' .fo.1!m or, Me@ f~ tttJy a;:~~ the~()~ lee 
~~:s s~t. or llGtt.ty mot.torll@au. The dova~ Pf;}~latia;.-:. of .m!tl •t0r 
£To.a ti.,~ ~fa• ~ugb ~ev488$S tonia ~1el.a nt the ·ba.$8 Gt' th~ gl~eiw. 
iske:t-e g6mrall7 al'.~ ~vid&nee ot soi• Ct"Osa.-badding ~ ~1$ stra~.i'iad 
de:PQeitil ~t sand aril t:w~wl. !::lint (l9S1,. P• l!i1'1) ~'t,ionoo. tJlft~ unlaae 
t.h.~ eBitcGr ·~s P.l!'O~ted by 0uoloraing :lee it. would be bt....'ried t~P~th out-
;;,'!Yl0,,Ji or d~-~~ by prqglac1ol ·st~<;;)Stt ~•~• 
ThG:re ai~ tour· es.h$1?s O'r $~~ IN't.ur~s ot •,a.riau.a ;giaea hi 
the ~,. undur $t\.1d7. Th$ l,ar~at of tbe,se had betln the ad. to ot sn old 
gra~.l'l t>i t, h<meo tbe lntemal tea.tu.res ~re msta:, do~. !!"le -~ 
i~ :®rtilc.as~$')u.thws,t and tho •u:t~·•ce 1~ 1a ~pprr;ltL.-,awl:, Ql'.t~~~r 
.mile. Thia eatter it -inly in tbo mi! dtlCU® ;;.:;, r. 140 :1., n. 72 w. 
tilth a ~ ,,art;,ion L~ Met.im ag. 
1\11 *3tii~r-UJte t'iaa~ \fl$ o~ in t&Q.· I~ ~ction ) 1 T. 140 1, •• 
n. 70 w. The $~rnl\l leattlr&s ~e,t ~n. e.'lker, ho\~_. duB· ·~ lack 
ot eoopo.$Ut",iU! tmJ internol cha"u~latios ~~ be seen. 
,; ~u &I/Iker '1111a !\\OtQd: in b ,!E:,t ;Mft, seotioo 12. ,. 1.40 M., 
rt. 71 'f,,J,.. 3~ ~. ot f;h,-3 ~ and ~wl Wfi$ ev.t~n, v1th moor 
>llross-bed,U~~· !h!:J ;t;sl{&fl, ~ aYJ t,i0 :;oo t~t :tu 1~~,11, hafl ~  
,;3;a3t-southwat ~ed. 
A qffl.ltttionabl,il ~~r 1.;\:l in t,~a s»Jt ~il»l 12, 'f. 140· N., i. 70 w. 
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tbie $1lty ol~y. Ca the 1&tu.·1taee in ·tb$ ditch a..~ pelY.;;l•s tip ·mo ~e and 
~ha.ix ~·1ches in diama~:r • !n ~t,e. tldJoinini field, tJOQt;.h .Qf the ~ast-
-
~ ?QSaibilit~f tbi-t. 'tho l~uw~ti;:1ns o:£' tl:~ ail:t and. ~Y ~~ 1et.rt~a-~ 
'tv a~1ng. 
~ g'OO& e.~~~ at' l~1'lJli*1~ $11-t.a •tS 00~4,~ in. a i'11;~1,t~r 
el',.s~.tad ~l:~ ~100 ti i~oot deep aor~:1st. of th« ael100.l.·1n S,.J..e. 
Thi~ is o.;:i ~lo• dtl.0 }tea't ot the $0:U'thNn oornor oi,. -~on l/1. :r, 139 w.~ 
R., 73 t-1. A 'blillek soil zmae ,DnQ and mi~f i"$$t in ~pt.ii eomr1r!$$d ·the 
':.lppor~ portion ot tll$ fle'1N8r ~. ~oo tbu ~ -..~ 4.ltJd or..e-half' ~t 
of m1!11T and Mt4W l~~..atad Bil.t id.th OOC4;$l:Offl:ll letl8S t4 ~h:.o qu&i?\ll 
§BM. sow1~ :~t".ob d~-s rci~~ iOod •nu. 1n -t,'l.«:) oo~t ~"'oa'Vflid.ooia 
vne blook wat. ot tbl above lQOOt.ton. 
il.r~·Ghar layer, or la~•J ;d.lt •s rAt!td ~ block ~·5t t:lf the 
oobool ·in a cut 7 feGt de6:p. ·~ ~r o• a-;.1d ~halJ; feet ;2w ~1.sed 
of l1lae};.: eoU ~nd l~lm, tv~is 1:11 $ thiclt ~1uenoo felt ;rallw elay ld. t-11 b~ 
l~,rl,~ted ail t '1t t.i.~ ba@Jtal poil7t.ion. 
?rom ~- ~b.t1Ve &l~~ tho ~wr 1Ji&l1~~e & ~tteial ~tl ~" 
prse8n:t in tbe a~ in whioh StA$la, 1iort.l1 Pttikot.<a is &'Ouated. The a,a~ 
f'aoe ~ 1Jitu.oh aa.a~!Jll take $~1.$ WAs once r~~t is r0lati V4!U.7 fl.fit 
~nd ln~1<$ 1'.Y'..mld~i-s. :.1,e <:trr.rumfl~Nllt:.'e ef tl-1.ac~l ~ke :1•1e, apprQ~ 
~te:cy 7.35 ftile$, --3 ~~ ~:tnly· 'b",1 the ~fooo ~~'1 and oot 
entiralt tq ~11Q. o~ 0£ la~t,ed clay& and td.1 ,)-. ~f.hia s~a(rl.al. 
lake •ama to haw 'basn ~;}1at4vel:,- short-.:u.~. aoa.uae of tb& lMclt eC 
~~Jr.a l~e Qr oth&r ~r~ tea~. 
¥1i1eq 1-~lWd lmi~ $llt am. olf4"/ ~lf.U.e ~ am vr~ f9et, 
of 3rk ~7fl ~~sh ~~~l in. t~i nor~tlt ~ Qf ~ui.'1n 34, 
r. 139 r;., ;1. 12 w. lttt.;1r ~ "lrie0t.,em ~rgtn 01 ... I~lte :tsa:001. In th& ad& 
ot a bank '21. the ~~ side of IA.1re Iat:fhel, oout.l~.t ~r the jmot~ 
of h:ti;tbUGy 3 ·and the road 11,3-at.U.ng ·to a~ ~t-laifJk, in the !-;1::1-~} -~ 
-
J. .. ,; 




11*1 ;zrO\lnd ~ine hi tJl.Q vlohd.~ or ~i300ll, tforwll l)l..\o~ is 
the ol.dest ~Ulld mor0ina in ~ i.'1.VGSti&F,ted araa. lt ~•a ~,poaited 1cJ;l 
an earlier' ioo lo'b$ than that ro~bl.$ tort the Lt,ng !akn lo()p (8$0 P• 57), 
~~hieh owrl~~u it. 1~ ~~rait,e l.l$ located 41 t..~ u~l,,.~ L~st&J.u to the 
wot ~ tJla. diswl flank o-t tl~ tong Lat& loop $M ~'ts ~d!th the 
mrai~ ill th~ rtcL"'dtu of i~~e. ~~A !nkota {~ P• 51) b;f· a 1~ 
t~rd t11e nortbeilst., 1•!., to~ tilla out~ah a~ ~nd i.ake ~~;., the 
~mu.nt 0£ alopo, ••A- ~·fwarw.r to ~ne.-t~ dogr~,. ~int:; ~ly tho: 
-
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1. 1J9 )J., ?.. 72 \J. twi-i,h 0£ thls .!n iihe t1-lf :lGC-tion 6~ ·J\, 140· Pi." 1.. 72 w. 
1?0::t r~ill3 ::~ad$~ .;,1"0'P~- oi1t 111 tJ:i0 ditch ,m tho ·,.?µ&t side of the nor"tt~ 
souu'i l"®cl mid ulso hi $ .f+a:t'$\ :,n.rd 1>.:rt~n tlMt ho~ .:and tt~ ~d. 
A~dit'ional !fox llills sand~~ io e"~ in t)7eSh road ettt~ a~te17 
lb ·to 7 ~lee sou-thwet of Steele in ·oert~ffi aeotd.oos 16, 11, ~. 21, r. OS 
w., Fi. 174 w. and; in tha Ir:t~hl: S~1.l Dl section 10 ot the ~- tow~ 8l\4 
range. IUl of tbese ~·s· .aro ~t ~n al~U~ .Q'£ awro~t.et~ 
teoJ :reot. ThiAl mdieat.0s tMt tho "bedrook 3~&00 is relatJ.val.y 
Tak!~ i."ltQ 1~onid.dsratit.ln tJtil prot.,,,~b.ili;\7 o~ ·the n~r hor.i~ttll 
~.J.roc!~ aur.f'e·oo, the ~: ae 111 ~l~v~tion of' ~ 'topop$pllf to tba- ~st, 
~id t}i(i thin w-~r Qf tW ov~r the ~clt talong tb, ea1Jta~r1 -~J it. 
t!tly t>J asnumi:."ltl -t;,.l:1at the ~ound 1no:rriilw ~eM~ll.:, thins ~f)ll west +~ ~at. 
1'his .~~~ ir.o~ino t:1ppe5r!i to 'be eor~1-~ted wttb the ,tft'(')~ ~:lno 
oouth f)t t~ ~va. H~-s.1", t,Ms moraine may not. a~~ll4 ~ gt~Utld 
ro:r.~ina but ~ more ;:JubdUEtd i~et'fJfjt1·n or t..~ L~ '.tat"e loop. Noorb"J to tba 
~rt.Ji, ·tba tong I.ake loop ia quitAl lov out the "JN)liet ineroo(;.~a hl'r&~li;r 
in i '.north\tta~l :Jb®U~-• Thi$ -~ ~ an ~~)la of 'Whtl.t Flint {19511: 
P• ll:J) ~~nt. ~ he :aaid ti~t lGW$3Z· rel.le£ :iesul 'beil f'rOl! a laaaa~ 
,1mount of d~posi;t.too ·in aaotol:"t or ·f:Jw ice lobe wbe~ t.ha flerw wa$ al.owl!" 
i)a,. ,at ·rJ.~a oorted.ai~t. !iorth of ,Steels tile L~L~~ ~ee is :relmti~.ly 
!'lt.tt Yi.th very little ·raliet., tlypra%!L:!at$~7 10 to 15 fae1'.. 'ltl8N i• s 
11(mtl~ slope i"'ron both the· north $M s~u.th ~ri tho- e~ve ~tile 
ebain ill tb;a low;,,r ooe-tb:L.~ ot r. 140 :,., a. 13 i. ~th crl ii~le, 
:bi tho i,outi1~~ ~third r:4 tb.'l u:ra;:tna, the ?Oll~t· ia ~ ~4',no~,,1. 
Ff.).131.c l~<>OS ooulde.rs ~r~J mc)N p~--.lent 1n the sout.'hem por-tJ!o:n ot· 
this fJroi.1..-ltl ~in$ th,tn h'1 tho n~..Jlem ~. ~ O'W.7 NBOOn the 'Writer 
r, ' ' 
;;(·, 
~1.th t~ts~,el. and ~ldJ ho~r t..~ ajorit:, t:Jt ~ ~-t 'ri.~bl@ 1s 
~a:;:mt allY"Vi~ .. Th$ ~lwy ai®d in~ ~~fJ\l ot- tbtl ~ea ~ff 
fl~r.a -~ iJ.t~lt'Jl,aw, porti@ 0:t 'the, ~ ~~ke loop to the nor-tl'1. the 
t"~f was in pe1;>t, rasi.)Q.."'lf:i'ble £or ~ of tlw Sf.\M and· t~~l d~@i ted 
-~1"'ea on the ~$t ~ld 1Jisu11t. The eaatam ·$laps ia th~ ~teat am is 
~rri*.i hy ntll5i~oua &ralleys ro::t~t by poat-.gl.aciaJ. d~out:thig ~·~~1110 
l:L~az;, der.-.a:~ssim may dapie't a glJltditl apill-y Q-r a: !tett.bt chai.~. 1~i 
i&1 posaibl.ia ·thzrt. ~=-t, .once :t·b. is leo tJvn, 3 ml.et, dist.airt, it1 





~' . . 
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A small patch o:t ,1u~rtt1omtbl~ ~und. m.orrtbae ia pr$~nt south1~0t 
of tb(1 W8e~ flan~ ot r,:c1?hail 'Buttss ~ ,$a.:Jt ot rs~ fae .• i YM 
litJlOloa ,of tho· 't~.ll '1$ W~J :!J:, om1asts of ti1J. 1n~ with 
ijjmt*93A! 
tin lfnti m~1oo is .1 rid~like ateti:~1&ti<>n of drift ~:le~$!lted ~ 
~n !ce m1aet ~'t ite fllr't.'ie.st, ad•nce. ?he long 3'd.a ·of 't.~ !'i.dge ia· 
rid{W)s; t~ +~w ms't. :;)iijrt v.lilb ver, low ~ntla atopee. ·to tho ~et amu--
ine o~ex a~pUon~ .,,.,f :knobtf ~! :rid~s inta~sperrl@d with enclo~ 
-
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kettJ.es •• •'* 
?lil'lt (1955• P• 112) statotl: ~e initial :tor-m de~J1da ~1 ~"le 
attOUnt of rock tll!l~ial eontttimd ill t.t~ ~aeifJr and 1'9 vertical di:,.. 
·tri.bution ·vi ~in tha lea, the· rmt~ et now of ti"le ieei l"li'rb.l ~1t ~s~f~ 1n. 
the wnd.n~l ~ne, $ad ~'le· ~~t:1v€1 ~t Qt •ltwwr ~rauw !.n tbs 
-~r~ zone.~ .Al\otJmr ta-eb i.s' the Glat)satl tln, dur~ 1.,ihic~'o -:2>~ ~ ~ 
~ine ls builtJ th$ ~teJ" ·tha elap•d time the bulk~ the ~1 mra-b•,, 
if i.ll o~\er tao't:.0ra ~in th8 sarEe. 'f:1he· ilst:Al -~ 0£ an 1:es sbee)t 
$l!!O baa a 1m0w i:4ov of'l$1t. Much de~ia is ded'84 from undni·~ 
badrock a~ t..lie ~~n.~ e!ld is ~ bl· front ot tbe ioo ~lest. '!!ie 
a11*-)Wtt or ;"'tfl\et•ial ·~@n~ b;-.r thirs •tho.ti ~ ~~I tll!a ~t m 
depel'l(lont. on numerotta ta.otort ot 1tdeb the U. ~.ology would oo a p1i.m 
factor. Olay+A-n (1960, unpubl.1~ 3$:dor Th.std.a) 1n ~ic~10.0 with 
f~bcpps (1953, r>• 46-47), thinks ~ :b!t)Ort~~~ ot tl• local ~~e~ ..,;e 
till has bstJtn Q'V(U:'tafft.:L~ted. Slwppfl baliaved t11at, ~ 20 tA> ;O pere-mt 
or the till in ~stem Olde t.a.G loce~ ~rilft)d. Clu~n ~tioned 
tbat th~ till to the vost at t\'18 ~ H!.lla Slnda~ ~.ud -~ ~:iale 
eontaet would be ~etad to bQw a l'd~ ~--~ of ·~nd ~nd ·that 
t.ul w tlle ea1tt oE tho ecm.~:at -wnuld haw - h1Pl* peNmJ.'ta46 ,r:>t $hale. 
_HtJ found thn"t 14 ~l0:(l eaat of tll9 oatete'b !.\WP~ 44 ~1\ sand. 
Shale a~-~ ZI pr;arr.,.mt ot tbtl ~- flNlcUtl!l in •-,le14 HfJi. <1£ the. 
oontaot and 31 i,ar~ wast of ~~ contact. t:~s -,. be d~ ,._, the· la1Y.f.fi 
amunt o£ incorporated oo-.ah in ~ \U.l -·ttt 4t'£ the ~at. 1'h¥ll1We 
(1957 t P• 40) ~ that not ·~ toe •d•n~ ia •~md ·tv • ~ 
~~. Ho end ~in• would fornl 1t the i4e saz.1a did Mt ~tL'*l at 
ito •:dmum posttion ftlr a ~~ldent l~ o-t" tbe. 
Tl1e 4<>pe o.r the ~1.~ tor the most part la dG~i> upon the 
··•/11-}t) 
11 t,,.1-toloro, ot the till. TUl •Ji th a rolAti?ely hif;h ~lay content v!U 
have ;.;entl.t, ll~s IJJJ.d. re,., kettJ.as, tffi.il.$ ~ q;on~et a pe~b1.e, $Qr~ 
to ~wlly till 1411 ha'?t) marty lce"ttl.,aa am ~teep al.opes. ff» al.opes 
of' a till ~d th a Ml.a ti vo]3" higf:t ,tJlay content vill be gontle heeatt.10 
runoff vill etJ:n.,i the fim:r' elay siae ma~l d.,_ the slope and m:t..~ 
ture alluvial ~11$. may deve.lap. bl ~ to ~l~ tills th$ ru:oorr 
wU1 be- at• ltd.~ beoau.ae ot the ~1-d. pereolatien of~ .... Wtlter. 
Thus the slopee ~d have Mi~J. erosion alld l«fflld ~ill Nlstiveq 
In tm,, ~- m~i..'1G-s a.~-~ looel lGn-. ~ pock~ta ot sand 
and gNl"8l. These •;r best. be @xp.la!ned 'b1' ·the· $t8W,Ztents of I?o;ll,aa 
(1949, P• 1433) who· said t.Jl.at. melt.'111g and depoaitiou of dr'ift ~re. bell~ 
to Elnt:rUe in a zone tbe.t e~e ~· distance bffiek tro11 the gl.a-cier dlrgin 
thua molt\iStar ~ e'ftn~llJr eL.~ ita way out :f'rom beneatli the ie$. 
'O'nda~ tt~se eenditi®s aut.tieicit st-.~rting ~ceurs tc develap poomte 
or lenses of •nd -~ eneload L~ tho till. 
In mappL"'lg and mrainea the.re io tho problem ot distiltgtd~ 
between ~~k highs veneered vi tb dri,ft ~o they :resemble end ~!Ms 
and ~ and moraines. This is enmmteNd in aNas of eollflpie'UOU.f 
~acial relief! !.111.nt (1955) ~ tin mmJor cr.t~ in ·th$ •pplng 
ot «mt!~. ftint (p_. U7) atatedt " ••• ad _..1ne was •PP8d 
Ctnl.1 where cute in the hills do not e:q;,ose betJrcck,- were the- tol)o3"Lfb7 
~ :rJO indioati~n ct a syetam.tlcally ~m-dia•otod pat.t~m, where 
the ~ce is notably toui~e, •re tber& is a ,~1ll r:f.dga 
hair.tng tJt dtstlllet oreat,, ai'ld ~$ •;fflt--•eh is ~--~ 1.'l favor-at'llo 
locntions on the dbtol ~- and be70fld the d:1stia.l toe- o:r the· ridf~• n 
The diatinetion bst\.-emi ~nd and Nee~ ~ines is that 
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recesr,ioml oo:r.ai:nes ha..e are1.¥lte trends wbial1 mrk the poaition of 
stati~ry· iea l!Jl:rgi.."Pto -ls the ice shoot ~1tf.ad back. ·The unml axplun.-
~tion £01! this still3fAnd is tba'h ror ti1 ~c~ of ti• ffiel ~g just bal.aneed 
t..'19 rate 0£ n:iotion. Thwaites {19571 P• /J.) mantioned that rece.s.S:ional 
moraiass tlmt show~ reed•ncee1 tt, •• ~"' ~~ $nd _,_in.ea 1n the 
stricrt sen-- ot that te~r1 R$eessional m.d ead ~a1ne• in tld.m papart 
will aJ.1 oo unditfet"&ntiated and tJ'-4 tartl arA 81X"~tilte 'Wd.ll be ~. 
~ Lake Loop 
Tbe tong Lek$ loop ~s deri'Ved from tJte ftl,rtlleri ~ of the 
Gary ice ah~t thst formod tJ,...s ~otm.d 1w1trtd.1.,Q in the vicinity fli~ Steele, 
~ort.ii. ~ko~. 'l"hiu 1® .ghe$t ~'ts~ Kichlai,• ~• :from tbl9 Gt..~rit .and 
oo...~lliloo t.,o the d1atfal mttrGin ot m'"~t i, nov 1}he tong Lake loop. .Evidence 
that ·tne gl~eier entex~ the. count:, ·front tba east ia in tbe arou.st,e shape 
-0£ t...~o mor&ine vd. th the ea:noave, aide to -·the fJt\s~. 
:t se~irt of 'the _Long Lalte loop is loca~ in the e&~;:rn on&i-~J.,t 
ot 1'. 140 'N'.• R. 74 W., the WW~ on&-thi:rd of ·r. l40 ~•-it lt. 73 w., 
and the uortl~$t.;e.rn ~"'ld &lutJ1ws.rte~ porti;oruJ of ?. 139 N., n. 74 1.,1. 
The n,:,rthwastern earner ot T. l.J-9 1r.,, .a:. 73 1.1. al;i!O inolud$a a $ll11ll. 
por~on ot \be loop. 
Long Lake loop is t1m: ~ld.est ~. mor•i+~ in t..c11e ·~ 0£ inveet1.ga-
tion; it h~-s a ~.Ji--south ~ in · the medial aect1on. ~ -ao:rtbam 
portion t.la~a to the· ntJrthwet ~nd eootd.tmet; into ~leig-h County; the 
sou~~m segment elttend:s to the southwlft to· the 'd.~!n..1.-v of tong !An. 
11w:er<>U$ ~-1~ iffeJlUl,~r-sna1,ed !iil~s tare aoat~ thro~lt tMs 
ant1rir..:t l00p; ~inaga is poorly ~:n.r$loped, ~nd t..'m majOl: ... it, of too ~mo 
are intex-m:tttent. The eolor ct ·the ·:.i.:.-:, till in this loop •ried t~ 
yellowish ~ ('Y 6 .. 5/2) ·to dusky yellow (~1' (5Y 6.5/J). nnd the color 
:5S 
of tbe ~10t tJ. . .ll vncl~ tr~n, ~oodium olive ?ft'1l7f (Si lt/2) to ~dta 'JllVG 
,.,__ · ~ 5v t::r. 5/1 \ :v.1·vr.m \ J. ':> • · 41 • 
~~11 ·,r.~lie.t ln too ~i~l portion is ~pprotl,,.irt€!t11' 60 :!!ef.tt, 
l10t1zwr, t.1'1e JiV©"aJ~ lttG~l Nlief' iJ 'oo~~ein Z1 and, 30 f$e\. The !tur:tace 
i~ ~mtly t,p mod~t&l.7 1J1,llittg $nd fe'tWJ ~l;l and ~,ale topogriiptw. 
the ~uol al~ or tii'1e pTO:C;,,•l and ~lop.es, can 'beii ~ deoo-:i:vinfJ• 
!he snrf'iaial ~xprea::don 1.J1 th~ tMlial 1fflction !ti mT$· eubduoc:l than ·er~ t 
to the north &nd aouth, where relati vel.7 rqgi:ea :teaturos aJ:e dis:play«l. 
Tm relati:\.'"f-ll.y loo rel!of in t~ 1';1$di;al portion of ~~ ~~:, iB doo to 
,javernl faotor~ ~tdob are:: thQ -t .... hinnea:s of 1:Jt• l.o-b$ oi ic~ in th1e a.res 
and th& ~;l~ti ,mly short dur:~ti.on ot tho ie~ remaining in this po.si ti.on. 
·i:rast. of' f..h$ rnedi~l port.ion in seot:tons 8, l 7, and 18, T. lJ9 :J., n. 7 4 W. 
i.r1 an i3olated $8gntant Gf tb~ ~1..11 loop. ~..ia 'ZSJI' he.ve ::C'o~t by t..he 
1:.301:ation ot ~ blocl{ of ioo ~"'Om t~ main lGbe ~"it t,.l~ in plaee. 
·1l11e nor·thorn par't ef the mor-.1:L.910 ha!! a gentle 1$1.ope ,:,n thg pro.i..~l 
;;11de1 't;bc,NJ1s tho distal r~ce 1.$ nm.eh at.-a.e.~-,~. 3ros1® h4ts attbdui3-i! ~'16 
ri1gge.d topo~phy 901m1v..~t. Large tel~e ~~us boul®'l"G ara ~ndomly 
ae1'tter~d ~boi1t the ~f~.oe of fbe mraino. J~4d:r11Um; :relier ovei• tho 
~lat.ire oortmu··n portion iG ~ter than 100 f$at, hovel10r, the lo(b'~l 
rallzf is mu,5h le~s, ~pp~ztawly JO feet.. 'rba $.trfaoe baa not ·bb~ 
~h~rpl:r ~u.sao,etad by a~ifts, whieh vo.uL-i bslp ·to aecount !~ tJ10 1-tuss 
J!'~d t,opogra,-phy. ?he1"Q is a gradu~l dnwnward ~1~ to:'w&.rd the ~1 
st,,~·t to the ;wut.~·. 
In tho ooutbem port.ion of tbs a"a I the: tong take loop has ilopo-
grapbio f'aatiu~{J:JS s1~1a:t" to t~ho~ in the ~or~ •i~~. OnG er~ive 
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L1 t,ar al tJ..t~ or thtuie bloo!ts of' :lo.a tort'~ ~Ct,llar d.~~:stdona ..,,r k~tt,les. 
A n.tittov bswad ot outwa&h and questiat~blt1 ~tn'ld ~aim $$~ates ~ 
Lon;z Lek~ loop \tlti·~ r~ ·wht..~ the !~ong take lobe ot i,q:& •~ .1n j~ 
position vith a lvoo to the north ~100 Mvaneinrz 1n a ooutb:-~a'OO!"'ly 
diNet.1.on. T!tls ne:rtlie:rn l.o:bo dewl&~d tM. Sibley 'auttea loop ,r:>t 
o:f 'the Lollfs Lake loop is the uetern ~rt of' l'ftlt BaJdt~ celled the 
SibLV autwa loop. !he pra$Sl"t writer bite a $1bley But,tea loo-p L'l 
h!a ;1~ 'Which is not the sama f'-v~ as tlat ~serihed l:tY· ~k:ken under 
the ~~ ~ (~"9 fig. 15).,, t'Ms L,~rlobata area ha$ aurficial feat~a 
which ve17 el~t:17 Nsembliil the northers portion of the Long ~:k~ loop, 
hanoe the wri-oor ballewa the= to ~. ~-,,et!call.7· ~lat.ad. TbGra ia a 
question or uh&ther tu~a topagrapbie high. ia a ~· end ~ine accord,. 
in.g to -u~ cri"t;0ri~ tor ~I~ 0£ sttd mTa1n~s gi110r1 'by Flint (1955, 
P• 117). Fox l!llla ~dtrto.ne u e~,osed in a rood cut on tb.e t4as't d.de 
fj\':ll"'OOMl ~eotion, Auuu.at 1959). The:88 ~S\1"S r:>£ bi9droclt '!!!IJ::t 
M re~~ntatiws or isol~ted pra-gl:acia\1 wt-tea or ~sas tbat f»~r~ 
,~ 0011~~1 owr ~~ 1ee ~~t. The lld:tar b911•w$ ttmt th~se 
isolated buttes aetad as buttrtl#!HUt to thD ice ~•nt b'f ~i~lly 
or totally •1.udng the ~~t o'! t,.'le .;3'Lt1~r to eom to it\. ~l:t._. 'To 
d~> this, ~v~r,_ l.t is r1robtlbla thtit the 1• ~'t vaa ralat!V"di;f thin 
<ti. A \\':!<.ft .t• h.._.,.-1 :l')t"-.· m4- ~ai-.l'.afl itB :d.nimut.1 fJU.(S}:n$fl$ f()~ ~-;nt. ff- ia~~)r 
~-nt, \~Q- J.,..\t ~-~ ~~""·u ~~ ~ 
. ··""d ,. •,;<!ll.•1'Jri. +A__._ .... ....i :i ..... ti"'iS ~sition hut and ~ potl8'!"ful giaeiar \fO:w..L · aor.~ .. ~~ t~.t~JP.~ .~· ... .{,. 
-.. ,~ ~.. -.:i;.-4 "1~-- .1,.\....- n"~·t:l:rso a~ t'lontinu.ed ®ftkwt-d.. It. 1:J1ii;f 00 
~iroUJ..a .i;~iff) {) 'fl;,~-.f; ... ~u u;Ja .~ . . . . . " 
A. BAKKEN 1 S 
(1960) 
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FIG. 15 TERMINOLOGY OIFFERENCf)S IN THE INTERLOBATE PORTION 
OF THE LONG LAKE LOOP 
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asaUz.:""l©d t:h.et this r:ny Jltlw beon the ,::asst !•.!~ a relatively tJ-;~ ;lacif})!!t 
1t tbia lobe was ~l~+Atd t;n the Je..~s lobe, ".-tbieh Fl.int (1955, P• US} 
men-t:1.oned ws, va~J ·tn:tn; during the ~a-to ~ge. 
Foi: k!ills saads~ in tbG ~.A adja;aont to Sibley· 9U'btet) 1s 
re:tatJ.valy thin, being ~tel;, 3j feli1lt 1n thiokness (D •. u:. Hsnetam, 
perso:mil oo~eation, May 1960). Th& bedrock it aa~umed to be Deat>l1' 
r,_orizonwl si.nce tb1ce. .~flUl"'l\il (?t~,t, mt! swt section 33, T. 1.41 N ••. R. 73 w-.) 
is }lt tt!)proxf..~wl:, the •• elew+Aon (l82l f'ottt) as othttr ~mares 
0£ ~ck in tJ1$ imtledi&ta aNe. Howver,: it t.~ tlilndatona ~ of a 
~a~r t-1':ticlmtHlS it could be possible that ·tho-~ ~k ~ haw 
been diffe1~nt b8ds of the Fox B'1ll.s ~atom and thus indioating a 
~tor dip. A ~ti® i):f t\lliant7 feet ove:r a distance o'f s. mila "WOuld 
L"'ld.iaatm a dip 0£ lea-a ~"'l ~uarter of one d~oo. It the above 
m.tppo:d.tion 13 correct and the d1!'£orence L~ -alevatio11 one an<l on~l.t 
miles to the ooutbwat ls 170 rtst it osa be ass~ ~~it the tU1 is 
relatJ..,~ly'· thick aoo oot Just ven~..g the bedr~Jr aurfa·ce $;fl generally 
is the ;1itwtion in a t.-oo. ~ok Jdgh. Bowvar, tl'd$ w-tlld not be ttw 
situation it a ~a<d.al btttta or ma,sa was 1tndarlying that portion ot 
the 1~i.,,w vi.ere the d1t£entloo 1n 0.l~vatton is 17-0 teat. A'.'& tbe present 
timG there :ts no ~oeura te indi.cation of tho ~ of d:t-1ft ~r the ~~­
rock. Tho prra~noe ot dt'Ullng data in this ~1""$8 would haw aid~ i'b.1$ 
problem ~ten8'lly. 
;;\ddi t.1ott8l expotAlr!lS o~ be~ ha.ve not been ob~ in otb• 
parts or the ~ins. Thftro:rora tlm ve:t~ ool1flves ~t thitl topoara1m:t.c 
hi.gh ~hould be ~a1d~d ~s \he. interlobat-..e -po:.vtion ot tb.e LCMlfl ~:e loop 
and not a ~k high. 




---------- - - - ----------
Contact vitll ~ ~und ~:rQine to thE> St'>U't-..~Bt le quite ~r~r; 
~:n old ~ltliltltar oh~nnel. (W-t sections ,J $:id lO, !. lJIJ ,.,. n. 73 w.) 
The slop.a or the- ~- ~ine dmm to tba ground mra!ffll is grad'Ufil and 
app!:'O.!U!Aa tos th.at of tM •in portion ot tJm. t®g lAku loop. ~om !tn 
~s11 in ~;e f1ald ~nd on a«d .. al ~toll"•plas. An elongate oorthwst-eou'tb-
~r.1st trending •~OT, wbi~h nerrcw ·flo tho- ~theast, par'tial.l1' ~epGr~tes. 
~oo Siblo:, Buttes loop and the in~rlobata- port.1m1 or the tong take loop. 
.-..:..~. 
.:L"'l ~,ne-tr;.ln'th of 3 ;znl.e. rh.r;; overall rallaf !z nearly ;.~ £eat 
.w!,th too 100€.tl relle:t l;ie;ing at la.a-.1:st 50 !ht-rt in rMny aeetors. 
Well dswlo-ped d~inag-e 1n the :S1bl~y nu~~ls is not ~pp~i·tmt in the 
:t.leld, except Z:ttt· one- interm.i. ttent ;atl,1,,,1,awi ~1 Gact:1(111$ Jl and 321 T. 1/J. N·._ 
R. 72 tt.; 1:.:iu.t t\m\Cbt'·ttio dlrtdJl&f~ ~tte:rns. can oo •iln on ae.r:1111 pj,Ato~p.h.a • 
.Early spring rur~tt during i~eoont times i~ ballt.avad to haw f~ thoge 
~t~@n 3tJ!falo ~nd :Ji.blay I~k,sa, 1n the eon:tr~l por·tion of 1:11 • 140 
B., R. 72 W.., le ~ subeiroular area with mn il~rei,u~r !9(.frimter. Jand .an<J. 
gravel lap Ut¥.Xt1 t..11a till. 'rl'w. ~l~ r@Uet i$ approrl'!r$.~lY 70 to 00 !Get 
.and the locsl relief is :"rom ao t10 JO r~t. !rr'e~ur de1,1re::lsiona are 
eom1:Jon in tho northea·at$}rn !)Ortion ta11d gew~~lly ar~ ladldng thl"O~'ilout 
tho Mmaiw;mr of tr.a art~a. '!he aolor of the (h;y ·tJ..11 'WS.G. H.(fht y1t,llow:ti1h 
olive griay (;! 6/2) a.l".,A ~-,t rJf ·too wt t1l.1 l:tcbt olive rp:.t1:7 (5Y S.5/2)., 
The surfsea wtwen this iaoiawd m1~ine and t1l$ Sibley Buttes 
a~~rs, as •eu on t.terial photogrQphs, to be g~n0ti®ll7 r&l-tted. This 
$1lrf&c-a is undtda~;, .rau.::h more oo ~"v.ln wuld be aJqlO-C~ in an outwab. 
pla:L'1.,. ~..ich :My indifJ;ata a rolling mora:tntitl su:utaca tl1a t ha;, be-en ·V$~red 
with sand and g1~it0l der1vfld from sl~CWll runott. rhat"a 1G t.l poaaibllitq 
that ·~'le mo1'111- may he a 30utbea~1 ~nsion or tha Sihl.~ m:rt:,t,es 1t1 
~-hieh t.,he u..'Uiffl~ ~Jc waa oot detorma. This wuld be- f0$Gi~o it 
this Metor ws .to~d on tho Q.ank of tbe M$0 oi -the :toe lol:s ~ 
· rrcvement '14'0uld be lestl tQr~Jl.. ~ is no ~v.idGnce for tbi:, ~raino 
being a bedrock hi#. &not..."aar poeei~:dli tv ls ·tJ~~ --t..~ t,ill my be a 
~nt i'Jt ;:tn {)arlier 110:r.lod of ;!].aeitition. Cla,.+J.'..ffl (1960, lltli?U-b.lished 
Senior Thaais) beli~.s that tt:1.5 i$olatoo art1a of! till ~y be a reman:t 
of r] recesaional !Uartlil1e c,:J: the Long take lobe ,o,£ ico • Another theory 
thtrt this isolated 11X)t"td.ne rl-~1' be ~ iu-omnmnt or tM i;rO:unrl morsint), imich 
oectlTG L.'1 the vieL'"lity of St~le,. ;fori;b 'Dakota, 'fMcb htti: ~ isolated 
b;r r)U.'li~ ::ih. 1!h~ al~vat:io!Ut 1.1.~ $':lmilar to t't'40:3e tln too 5I.aate..-n -.irg1n 
of tb:i:s w.<>und zwaill0 • 
~st,e:m Ccystol Springs ·toop· 
. im:. end. morsiM ie mdnl.:, in ~~ wswm ~on at T. 140 lt., 
R. 70 w. 11ho naae of '\bis end ~inta, here!.~ desi~~i the W1$s'tem O~l. 
S~i~ts loop, 1t:S.$ deri11ad !'rott the nea~tw- dllattl8 ,:,f C~Dtal !:Jprin~. 
Tho :northern portion ot thia geneT"$lly no~th~south t~L"lg ux,raino 
ha~ ~ more aubdued profile t~n the central and r:\~.1:thaw •ctors·. Tbe 
~test. Nll(~f' it preaent ~~ the oent'rtll portioa and the· topography .~. 
s-is'ts e)f 11.~rous knobs and eloSGd d~ss!on&t whi~h ta~ Nspotl&i1.Jlo 
for tht-.l t,Qr.lU't#hat ~·ug:;ed :taliiif. Tl1a ~:tuoct.ion of tba nvd.n ~t is 
~nerally nor"Gb-south, ho'WftV(tl"i n~ro'W! m!nor ridga&t ~nd in ~11 directions 
of the compass. Tho r\'15i0Ml ?'$1:Let' of the loop is app,~tol;r 120 
feet, loc~lly the avo.rt\lge ~l.14,f is tl+om 3Q to 40 foot 41 3-tta~ 
throughout this ~raL~ ~re ~ lakElB vblch vaey in srJllt» from ovoid 
to obl.ong. 
Origintl~ t.'te ~thern •ctt,r of thi~ mraL~ ~-ed fm"'~ 
nol"thvar-J, hut $!n~ itu r~uon it baa been ~wd by' a Later 
glacial advance tb.tlt :formed the MQPhail Du'ttea loop. ~,rldenoo tor 
~tion of the Wast.om C1.7stal Springe loop by the !11C?hail ~~fA:a 
loop i3 the ~ll imlawd se~nta of till of the· northem el...~aim1 Gf 
the Wes.tarn C:ey~tal tl:plr'....np loop that pr~,V1.ido tllrougb out,i.,:uih that 
o-ri~ted f:r.om the· }fel'MU lmtus loop. 14sltvatffr a.ff tme MePh&il !uttes 
loop .forffld ~'lie. ou~wah along t.hi, di~tal ,lope 1n ~ctione 7, a, 11, ;ifld 
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18, T. 140 Y.:,-; ?.. 70 v. Ttwse ?"(Itm.snta are ::,or+.Jlvfnrt. of ::Siilt All:nlin~ 
t.ako in seot,4.ons 7 ~'?.nd 17, T. lt~ !'.?. ,. !t. 70 \1.. 
The !:ti.atA""ll margin of tile ooraine is owrlar,r,.«! b.r· 0ut1.<JS sh, ht.mo$. 
the botmdtir.f is oot. ctl.at,!Jiot. ?he pro~1lil margin his· a ~dual slope 
dt:YW\,lf41N to tlle i~~ tion ~,d,M on ~ U$t. 
The oolett' ot the drJ' till ot the W'estern Cryatal lprings loop 
~I'S ligbt ytallowish oli~· ~ ('1 6/2) ~nd that ct the 1ti"8t till ~s 
light oUw gray· (5Y 5.5/2}. 
Thu ~ttine wa9 !~ by a minor pul~".Jlt.l of the 1t~to ~al 
lee sbe~·t that ~. in a '\fflstcrl," d:b:eoUon a.nd tn~ted. Thia torm-
in.at:lon !s ~rked by ·t.fle Wes~rn ·c~~l Springs loop, 1'.d.al1 .1a slightly 
a~uatfl 1n abape "4th the open and to the. e~$'tr. · fha lobe of iee that 
r~ ~tna. ~ioo is 1llllieved to m1ve: b$en ~~ll~r in extent then t.t'mt 
from i.mich ~ Long L;}ke loop wa,3 dw1VfX11 $Videnco to~ this 'btd."',,g 1n the 
~ler plan~ a:rea. 
T"ne lotae.r moraine to the aouthw$t of the :nain portion oE t.lJe 
West~rn Cyrstal Springs loop m,.17 be a 10\ffiir <t;q;sression of this end :tnaroino. 
~ surface is rolling and pttted idth ~~eus knobJJ a-nd •t·tlgs ~tdeh 
nsomble the topo~hie ~re.sston ot the loop itself .. ~t-1 oo~rl.ng 
~ a~ce v!th that of the s-~~tion ~he. on the Pf'Old-l attrgin of 
tho end ~!M, the t1JO are no~1bl,y {$iid.lll:r. ~ is a ponibUity 
tJiat ~l.;is lOWtlr, ¢.ttod m-~M may also b$ ~. ~n1' ot q •:rlior 
~rni.mt, al ti~ the, wr!~C!$l expression does not ~~"emble that of ·tm, 
.~·und ~ine tbtlt oceur-s in tt-. uoinitv o.t SteelQ• ~ !)l~. 
}if&:)~l Buttes Loop 
Tho ~nbto ios ~et or lobe from which tl:.d.s ~ ~L"» ia ®rived 
M1Wred tvhat. is fflN' ndder '~omtv trom +Jie n.or~1lwtrt. Sv.l..dlftce tor ·fslda im 
sevarul small ia~tad pQtehea l;):f 'Zaerain&., 
Tho ~daJ. ~~.osion .of tlla Mo.Phail !lttttea ~nd ffl0r1;?bl@ v.tth 
1 ts l:ine1Jr t...~nd.s on the aw-ial pbo'to~apht is · tirdlar 1n appoorance to 
thQoo oboo~d on the photo~ph3 ot .$ibley :1Uti'i~$: !md oo:.1<M $Ugge.st 
oour-ock ccntrol. t reeonnaia~noE.i or·•~• bed:, ano'Wed no expo~ or 
bedrock. ~tie drtd.""'~P is ~ rule; bcw-.r, Gtreans ~ i(.mroeJ only' 
one interhtt ttent atr~ ia show on the Tappe North q1~adrang.l.e., ~~ 
were ob~ 1n ~ fial.d. 
·~ color ·of the iJ.l'7 till in tid.e WQVA.lL~ ~~ bom litt,tJ.t olive 
gray (S'I 5.5/2) to llg:'lt :,el.1Gtd.ah olive " (SY 6/2) J the wt till 
eolorattl:lt! \#.s msditttn: oli-ve ~ (;I 4/2). 
-
~~ kil1ong U1$ oot1thorn f1ank \r'.J:lr.1: tbat .,iong the nooe of tr.B loop 
to ~;e. nortJ1usst. Mn.~ rol:1.ef is ~)ltlt(~-3·t 1n tha ~tern ot~lt ot 
oot a$ diatine~ •~ that ~ t..1- Long ~ke· ~ ·~ ~etaJ. &:~• 
loo-pa; 11 baa a wt...lyJr diaU!lnt linear ~at. fhe. ~l fl.~ ~ ~ 
~ino has a gf}ntle slope to the~ 1Aai adjacent; ~ this is a a~ 
ot etapatlon ~-1ne. 
1ha w:t.tar canru:rb a¢e0un\ fer the 1mg, ft:l~~ ptl'Oj~ 
that ha.a a s.,u\,~~~*t ~ froin th$ nor» ot the MttPh/Jlil .But'iet1 
•l rtm:".eiM. Tl» sur-faoe ~ffllitffl · ~trs to b& tbQ;t ot ran eel:01.:·, 
bow'U'Br, the litlwlo~ ~ieh 1s ~dll does et s.u~~Ueta this. Aut"'er~ 
to~ depth or· tbree to ~e ind~ .... toot •t ~l potitione on 
tb;; ~5t did net~~~ or grawl. ~ is a poss1bil1tv 
Eastt,m. Ct7stel S'prL"'lgs J~ 
In ·~ tl'l.e adj4cwt ic+) lo'bea ~ding this a:rea it ir1 at&-
nif'icant to now t.M'\ the.· laatem Or;~l Springs lobo ~.a of a l~a~. 
ei• than the MoPbaU Buttes lobe. ~~ t• tbis ts in tile ~~1 
e~t ot the ~ine de~. 
Tho ~ ~on ot tho JtePbaU Bu1lto loop la ~in ~. 
01r1 ~ Sprines l()t)p ia a acutbenl counter~ al '19 JWhrlil riUttes leap 
is ~~t in th$ int.~lobata aaguQtl't til6rB 1~ no ~~1stint'!tion brtl."'t1(tiln. the 
topograpby or ~ nidGnC\l et trunrmt:wn. fhe. 1!1terlobnw ~-. ~ 
"ta'"hi.ch tr~ topopapby- is ~ stlbd1~, 1a in the 1'lo.~~ ;~ ot 
'?he ~- and •uthern. r10~ of the !&a.$te~. Grz,otal s~ 
loo9 ha110 the ~test rell.8f, a;tprcr~tely 80 ftet. ~- relief of 
JIJ to 50 tGet is 110t ~. -~ tho oan~ posrbiq.n the reliaf is l0q, 
~10~ally 60 f'~t locel. rel.1st ia a~ta.ly' JO tea-t.. A raa~ tor 
ta leGsar •nd -~ -~ tot~PV' 'l!lltT· m dus to a r&laU,:ve tll!.nner 
portion ot t}).e i® ••• Dlatinot ~~ ~- aN· -~ as ~•lent 
an. thin loop s,s in U1tl Mo?ha11 !utwa loop. ~lld-OilS ~ldr~ tb8 
:poa1 tion of f'~ •U. lal~s afl. -ff"~t to- a ~01" ~e,. 
J~ old s.pillwy ~- mltiwa~ ~l d.r6~ the in~looot.e am 
1.aeediate ~ire ,!tt'ea in part, araL~~ l:.lf1S to the ~st ·into 
Oba§ LAke (T. 11.;i t:t._, 11. &9- w.). .i laGser, ap4.illwa, ~ndo in !I aot?tb-
~sterJ.y diraeti® to the vicinity 0£ ·tha -.~ lllke .north of ;3alt 
ilkali LakQ.. 
The diat.el ~~4l ot -tho im&~ C17st41 3l)1~s loop bas m abt-up't 
alo-pe as vi~ved from the WGlt (®a fi!:• 17). To the east. the ~-1 
mrgin ~adGs into ••pat1-on mo.ra!M with mob ;and kettle to~"fa~. 
1fhe oontaltrt or ~ s~n na.nk at the loop \4th tho (tta~ati~~ •~inc 
W8 pickad ail the ~-1 ~akin slope. 
The d17· '\ill, ~diag to the ~~ !1 !i.• ~ Oolar Ohart. 
haa a col.er of Uabt. ~.sh oUw ~ (,r 6/2) ~ the· wet till var!$! 
in eel.or ~ 8341nm light olive gray (S! 4.S/2} to ~ oU• ~ 
c;r s.s/2). 
7l 
half of T. 138 ?t. _ :l. 70 w. '!'he. Lake Geort:e loop is t,e~d ~.,, the tritor 
to ~rk tM ls3"t or next to the lest ~~nee ot· th$ Mankato i&'l n.~'b into 
this portion of Xidder Counter• Mo~t 0:£ the :Loo lRbe waa frOI!l the soutb-
es~t to ~'18 north\JC!l,ert. 'the ~to 'ired 0£ the loop gl-.as SOmD ~ 
$tion as to the ~on or gladal. ~:nt llhieh uas in a nactbwswrq' 
diroetion. The Unution 0£ tt1e ·a:is. of • -.d ~lna 18 a~ to be 
normol to tl».· ~~ ~ toe ~t.. The pro~ or st.rls:tiou cn 
the ~ak WQld ha,we ~ an aid 1n ~~ tn1tab.\ieb1ng tho di~on 
of the laat glaoial ~ti ~ ~ •~ rmt, ~ned ift- thie 
4"4\• I~ ia unf~te tt., ~ is - postttw mtbod of. et.JtAblJ.~ 
t..i. age relationahtpa ot fJhe. P,,cPhaU But-G abd the· Lake fleort~ loops .. 
the ~hcipal reaSOll· tor •u~ thEI tak4 Gear~ 1-cop to be 74~ 
than tbe MdhaU Butws and a&swm ~1 Spt!-inma loops 1a in too d'f.;r. 
farenoa in the ~,et.ion of ioo --.n~. This ~stem -,wr1ent 1a 
~li)UB w!th tbe: ~neral «2uthveate:m to W&atern ~ts ot p:f't.~OUS 
ue lobes. 
It •Y be a~ b:, the difftur~~ in thf;) topq~pbitt futt .. e 
of t.,~ie ~~ thf.tt it was dowlop$d \'tr two sepn:rate ~1&ffl'lt.e ot the 
toe lobe. The dlstel portion .o£ the. loop M·S ~te reli1itf and a.~ 
ei..tbtlood aspect than the iMo!" e,r: ~x:1mral ,orUon :ln ~ons 31, .32, 
a.nd. 3J. T. 139 !I., a. 70 w. ~ to' f~ £$3t ie the· awreeo Mliot 
L"l tba ~mt.em and nor+.J,~1 sec.tore; ,tbs sti~ ~ton bas an ~11 
Hliai,... o£ 40 to SQ fe&t vltJl a Slldmtn ~ ~-au· u, feet,~ 
the Udd~tut.-n Oounty boundary. !118 ltlt':fidal ~eloti Gt the 
aubiued poJit!on is that. ot moder.s·tely l"Oll.ins ~'Pt'>P•!A• wlth a ·~ 
;:fl.ope to the oorth and. riorthuest. It ia. belle~ b8' the ~tor tha~ the 
l(:n~ $l§1~rt~ oe ~ MQra_int., we~ initially ,t~. at ti.~ f~·t:1e~'\ ndwnce 
-
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The _mm,e r"tli~ ~- has an a,nn~ge tll..Gwtion ot lSO to ~ 
:e-eat a'boV(i t..'lat. ot the ~ portion. ~n u ta poeu.lM.litv that this 
topograpl-.J.o bigb •'i be beoiu~ flt ~ bedroek aesocdJ1t1t1n, howver, a 
reeoa.i3sance wns -d& by tA• -wtwr ~ no ~10A'WJd bedrock t4&a o~d. 
Well data, wbi,:h is laold.ng ill thia •~• wuld ~ bsa. •· de.ciding 
raewr as 1k> 'Wbl$tmJ?' thie hlgb$r ~n 1.a a. tepographie O'l! e ~~.k 
D.lro rut,;.~ pOrUQ.l'l is nepp,d aa end 1JJON:.ble. 
the ool~ of the d'r7 tJ.ll e;f the Lake ~ge loop ~snged ~ 
llf~ht ,-uom.• olive ~7 (SY 6/i} to yeUowit.u\ gray (SY 6-.5/3} and 
the wt t1ll •r:ied. from talita olive ~7 (St 4/2) to li~ oU~ ~ 
(5Y s.s/2). 
Tbs w1ter 1$ uaing ·the ta1• ttstagaatton" ~J.;.."ltl in mueh the 
$!L.1Y!l imtmer as Leah and Oo.lton (19581 11g • .3) uMd th(;y_ tem •t1eau. i@" 
?rDM.ine. Stagm,ti® =ratnc covered-~~ OJ»-tf!nth of the a~ 
-
~ w.r;·,,,..-, 
Fli..~t (1929, ?• *iH/) that if the rtid,on that Cook ®aignatA>d (ea:otem 
Ya\-1 1ork $ttlt;a) 11~rG til tad back to ooinotde with tbl .ffllpposoo ft.lacl..al 
dtt'tum plans tbe re··m.dt ieuld not oo a re~se (~tb-f'~f;) al.Op$• 1!$ 
coooloood that w~•phi~ con~l -s ~ n~t bl'~ g1ae1al ~ta1 
subtlidonoa but by ti. ~glacial eonfi.gurfttlon ~ the l..md ~face. 
Contimmd tMm1<ng of a gl&cit?r ao as to~.· its~-~ bead 
wuld evex1t~ll7 lead to tho· GedS4t:l011 0£ fl.owai~ 1n the gl.actt1:r and the 
ra.su.tt vottld bu· :i;,\a~nt ice. Tbsmbur:, (19'4,, t->.,• 163) etatAd tb&t a 
'true· ~~!:t4on ot sfA€l);;1tion oQUld ~bl:f lr$$1.l:t ~ after the d&'baeh-
mt,nt of an ice ma$ctl from tho ~,sin body ol! the $1.i,cier.. At.~r tilO gI.•dal. 
lea bGs ~ae:}ied th& ~iu~ tMokness r&quir~ tor ~•nt ~ when ·the 
1<1e •s@ has ~ •vered f'rt:Jm the min bodZJ, ot the· Ik!l&Qier stagn:~rtion 
the plaatiei ty ot the. deaper i~ ·aid f'o!"W&rd ~tion baccnaJ1 inc:r-e~,dr1gly 
sl~r as ·~ goes on. Staption ~lsults ~ thcro la too littlo force 
to ciwreo!4W tho intem,il rasir..ance to now (~ites, 1957, P• 15}. 
Flin~ (l~, P• 7'} :mntionad that an a'bl.at1on th:L~ tbe r.lllrginal 
portion ot ti\e. glaoiwr snd ~immt ~sea, the tbru.st a~:cee ('troken 
l~~a$} of th0 gl.aaier 1-oo-m !1¥1etJ:ve and ablation drift. ~u.'1A4ate·s on 
tbs surface (see t"itl• l7).. ~rbis aur~rgla<dal &;,ad..• acts fl$ an i1Ululat-
ing bla~g1rt .and Nta~4S the i-ate •f melting l~dh is radially in~rd t:rom. 
·the marg1.ns., ~, and base. U the debris ~ th$ ice ha,fl not ~ 
t.;asbed b;f -water \ha debris w1U ~wn'tn•ll.7 be le~ tio'Wn in ~,lSftd .~s 
onto fJ:lG under~, till as ·the 1~ •lteri Ofl't. trme oonea'11 (:r.u.nt. 1929, 
,. ~6). -ver, a l.ar~ Q.lOmll of wt.er •Y be~~ a3 .a. ~sult ot 
d.ownuataUnt o,t the ioo. ~ most of the diii :1t-nd e.l.Ply, ~et.ions ~ 
ba nuehod out. leaving « ~s-tarwL;.,,~d till. this !t.'9· ~ally .f0tltld 
-
/('" I ..,. ,,. 
ICE ---h ~~ STAGNANT ICE':-.-~ : ' . ,. , .... ",-:,' .; .· .,.·· .. , 
- J .. !~ ...... .J 
fii. 18. ldtml. red1ttl •ttlon ~ ~$.l pt1:rt Qt a 
g]Aoiett, &bo':Jing t.l1anaft:U:' of loed trom ~asl to Slll~ 
~ial pom.Uon by 1.oe *'~t along upvaN ¢u,eoted 
aurfthle8 iJ:t thruating• (~ttttl?l' F1.ittt, l957i P• 73 J 
lt uas eonol1lded by Gook (19241 p~ 1S9-166) a1~wr atudying eastern 
tleu tort 3tate that the last glac~l ice sheet hetlam sta{Pittlt and ~ltod 
receaaional m...-.!nes wa·.SJ 0£- pri.100 :tmportanos for an ~3nlit1on baaed· on 
at,.;g.gns.tian. ,,. a;rea of !10ttth,...centr$l Udder County .. 1ao bas bnt·tl~leo 
•nd kaniiu, 3Ud l~ck• Nceaai<.mal. ~he. !ience t..~a enggeat.s a sta~t, 
tee origin fr.n,:- the. stai~tion ~sines. !lmmwr, no h• ·w~oo~ ,~ 
---
75 
e~o.nly found 'Wbare tr.» \f4etfld iihi!e ~t;ign_a;:1:ti !lbl.atien !l£>raL1.0, ~•sse, 
r1~1a, es°ktl'r:$-, ~mrJ,. !t-- te~raoea, extr~r~l deltas, ~}utullle:lh 
In this pepel' a•gnatlon. ~s1:rle will m tteed to dsno~ -~ ~im 
which 'WSi~ to a ~ter or 1&~ da~ d$pOtd.tAd, bf' r,.gnat.ing 1~ end 
vbich ia pner-all.1 e:~ss.ed as knob 3M ket:t].O' to~~~ ~th no 1~ 
~rends U1d ~1;th r-olaUwly low 11elie£ (ap~tel7 ;o feet). 
It 1~ probable that t.he ste;ga.ation ~~~tls •djacent to the proxt ... 
'!D$l porti.Q:~s of tho Mc~11 But~ia, \taatern and faatern OrJ"StAl Springe, 
and ta}r.e Ge-Ol"ff:irtt loopa ~~-!i'lated aa atated above. 
Wu.stem Cr:,utAl Springs loop is i~adatiffll4l, ho\Jever, the rtortl'lffl:n 
aeetion,t caspeci~lly' neer tJ:1e. oon~ct vith the dis~l mri:L?'\ of' McPha.U 
'?'here is· a poaa1bili'tar that. what !a consid~ to be· ,sta~tion 
~~~alne on the di$~l »rg!n of tha ~m ~lf ot ·t.be ~Mt-tarn 
Cr,fiftlll 31~gs l"°p should not ha dif'ferentia.tad ~ ·~ •. Q!ld. ~in&. 
Both ~faees aN rd .. itted with tll.Qffl'ffl ~e1onst and mobst ~~ the 
!ff - "" .,. 11: 
stsgnatton Dm"&UQ- ha~ a l~i., and :more au~ ~pbio ~esion. 




1,s ~11 i!a1,Halo~~d. and t}l;;) reli€Jf la quite 'ft'triablG1 1:l4ling ~2ta.te:r to the 
norih. ThiM ~ontact °tdth tb~ prtnd.t:~l :margL"?. <)f tb~ loop is V!'Jl:7 ~Jf:..UOT' 
~ines of thla t,'p~ ;11lffl)• '!'-l!J:() ;.t~~s: -a~a a~~ee:1et~ '"-1th ~ii.a i:~ra:tna, 
th~y .~~ il1 tJJa ~i- r-ftf} $!.ltl\ion 26 and in ·tt.~ ~Wji; 1ilJ;}· NlL~: ,eetion .:Z,, 
-
Flh1t (1955, pl. 7) indlcn.'tart that t.Jle S,hG",.ntll3 JU.11&r ;ind all 
st'P89ms north of it. noi$8d b1to !!udoon Boy in pre-gl.aoi~l tL..~. l,enik.e 
and Col ton (195i, P• 42) mentioMd t.bat work in Nartb Oikota hills ardb-
s1"A11tiawd Flitlt' s intG:rpre~t101:1. Fiar~r (1952, tig·. 4; ,-. ZT} 
illustrawa ·that t.~ ;,re-glacial O~ll and Reart llw-re; d:roaine~ 
into tll!S J$ines River (?) via ti1e ~ld vall$ys or t'ladger ~nd Apple c~~ke 
ei- ;,i\ 




uould tore-a "boulders at or n&,Jr tho edge ot ~t.ie wt1ter :rurther 1.1~-on the 
iShore. ThW&-it.es {1957, P• 55) atated that is known 88 s boul{tar li.."19. 
-




?loiatoetmEl apoeb all of North t>akcta, with the ex~pttati at the 90Uth-· 
..,.~~tern portion, ws glaeiate:J:. hidenoe l:Yf pre-Wisconain glaciation is 
lao}dng. Glacial depoei ta ~11i111g ho1n the :Iowan (?) cubstage of the 
vJiseonsin st.ago to tlw Two Cneks inwrst&di~l (Cst7-Mankato !n:t@rval. o-t 
F'li.~t, 1955) h.:aV& ooen tantati wl:r ~nttrt(J(l. 
Lemke iltnd Colton (19't, p. 46} mnti.011 that the Io~~ (1) drL.~ 
lies IQOetly north and east ot the !'«.seouri R1'\1$1'" and turma s belt 15 to 
30 Id.lets wide. The 1ee !lM9't sdwnced l:~om the no~'least ~~apt .in north• 
weat..ern North Dakota liihef'iO- t...1-w position of t.!10 !l10l'&ines indicate ,t nort..h,:;rn 
temlo!J and i.:Jolt.on (1958, p·. SS) stated tbat drift !:.lf the Cal"'.f sub,. 
atJllge is not ~;Xpt>sed in ?forth Ilaknta·. ~ mentioned that the ?O·st.. 
".rtllaewell•pre-'Tw Cneka driftt (A-l t'irld'fSno.a of the Manka to aecordinti ··to 





The ~{$stern Ceyatal Sipriniits loop ·~s tormad 1rq' the 1»xt readv&noo 
or pttl•tion o~ the '..iiscorudn 1<:a :as~, t1w B-l ad11~nce of ~\e ~-tnkatJO 
fiJ.~'L .. ,,~ ,,;.. 
.:.. ,' ;~,·-11 ... l 
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&uld~ rock tragm.ent,t usuall.7 rounded~ ~te~ than a56.nn in dieater 
(Pettijohn, 19" J. 
Cla)i\•-ttn ttmrrng:a+h or minar.nl 01"' rock rnatsrlal 1n ,rhich t.lle inditd:d~J. 
pflrtiols-s are ass ~ l/2S6 a in diam.tff (Pettt;,john, 1957). 
Cobbl~ rook fragment, .. uauall.y r~~, betveen 64 and 256 • in diameter (Pettijolnl1 19'7). 
c~,mss,~ !"Ul1ng~1s a linear, generally net-topped ridge ot water sorttid 
mate.nal deposited l>,- a glacial irb~m in a• open crack 
in tt'A 1e$ (Thwa!~s. 19'7). 
Drif~uy r4ok m.~ts:ri~.1 that is tre.nwpr,:ttod and _de~e!tad by a_ gl.ae1ei11 
_. 1n water derived fro• •li;bg ot the let\ (a. a. I. Glon$lrJ', 
1957). .. 
End mo:rfd.:ne~s a :t1.dgt)l1lm accW1:Ul~t1on ot drift d.8pos1 ted b:, an ie~- aheet 
at its turihest advanee. Linear tl'fmds are ~rally !):M)OO'nt. 
E~~ ainU()us, narrou ridge 0£ drift vhleb is 1-llaved to rep:reftllt. 
filling or a ;itlac1al str0am c.lmn..~l (Twrab~, 1951,.). ?ha:y are 
co?.110nly oriellte.d at right engloa to tba dittection of iee movenant. 
FiseUit7 ... ttw proporty or splitting eaa!.ly into thin sbeeta. 
Gr~ line on the bedroek surface, deeper bn a atrtatta, baliewd 
inse-ribs,d- 11$ rook-a 6nibedd•d L, the bl$$ of th~ tee s!ie0t, 
rt.round mora1ne-tt ••• 1s a mor~i.'1& he:vtn.g low relief' de'V!)id. of tran~r• 
Uaear elemn:ta. tt to-rms undulating plains •n1ld 'b:f 
ge:ntly eloping $WOlla, S*gs, and btasins, the '1hol• c~only 
h&.'rlng a l(M)el relbrr of leaa than 6 mters. 11 (rJJ.nt. 1957, 
P• 131) 
Int,.grlot;ate lf.Oreine .... i~ ~ special. ·vit.d.ety' ot end morBine that is built 
elong the llM of Junction o£ two $dj.a~nt. «l,.8tlior lobas 
(Flin-t, 1957). 
!~~ l~J, rJ:t,.ees,-,idsd1 oo,md ct st~tified drift, f~ in oontant 
with gl..acial ice. 
Ket.ta--& dspre.std.on in dTif't ro~ b:," wfftl~ of· a detru:med. aiut ot 
glncul tee· tbtlt \.'tin ait~r btn"'i~d or partly b\Q:-1ed ht t.h.e 
dri/'b (A. o. I. Glos•r:r, l:9'"1). 
161\tle clvlin,,.,group ot "1.awd kettles oc~g ill, a more· or less 
linaar pa ttai"n, 
. as 
39 
'MoraL~e~:1.t"'ti dH-_:.usitcd hy direct glaci/_,ll ;tction, :and havinq eon-
structit)nal top<)l.~ap!~ independimt. -.,t in."rlusneo •Ji ~~ under-
lying suri"~oe on Yh.ieh the dri.r't.- lles ('!fl.int, 1955 La 
Otttvaith--t:rtrstified mtAterisl that ls da--poa:l'terl liy ;:nelt\iatAlr strf3ama 
beyond the aeU-ye ,;lacier ice (A. G. I. Qlos~r:.r, 1957). 
s~nrl-an ag~gata of l'dn$riUl or ror:!k :gruins rangi.,g between l/16 nm and 
2 ~ in dia111et-er {I~ttijohn, 1957) .. 
3hale--thJ; tnrlvirtAd 4!QuivaJ.ent ot clay vhioh irenerally exhibit$ tb.e 
property ,~£ fissili t,y. 
Sil ~n ilggregate ot particle*'l :ranging tt'oi:1 1/16 mm to 1/256 nu 
in db~ter. 
ste,:tnati.Gn ~~~-m:-it ..t belie.V0:ti to have been let do'Jlll from al aui.--,e~ 
glacial or en-glacial r,osition -t}-4'.'~ug,.,l\ the 1.1altJ.ng of 1.t..~erl,;L.11g 
stagnant ic1'. 
3tr~t,1!'i$d drt.!t-.is drift th&t bag ba-en dr-31'¢aited by i~~ atld aldlibits 
both ;Jorting and stratitioation (.r1. G. l. -Sloasary, 1957). 
Striation--a fine. i1ut line t,)tl the 'bed.rook 3Urfac~ ool..ieved L1acrih:Jd b'-3 
t.be ruel partiehts et1.t00dded 1n the btase ot the ~verriding 
glacier (Flint, 1957). 
'!*111-ur,.stra ti.f1ed Jand 1.msorted lc$-llllid nla-terb.l whi,;.h ma:; r~nge :from 
ela:y to bottl-dors in si•• 
lTnf5tl"~tified dT1ft,...is drift ·that, has not !:,een f..)1 .. med or depo~d ted in 
bads or e:trata. 
-
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